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clamation 
committed Himself to hear the earnest p rayers of seek ing people. His 

~~I~~:jr:~W;~itb illustrations o f how He has honored th is promise in cent uries 
tI in need proclaimed a season of fasting and prayer, and were 

of God for doing so---people such as Esther in Shushan. and the king of 
the days of Jonah. 

of our movement pro ved God in their day by giving themselves to 
'stlrOnig crying and tears." God heard them arid answered by a revelation 

power in their lives. 

~\jc~w·leil!g.· i"lr great need of a mighty reviva l in these closing days of this 

is no respecter of persons' and Jesus Christ is 'the same yes
~nd ·lfor·.v.er: And, 'in every l1alion he that fca red) h im. and 

~J\s.1~.8 •. is accepted with him .' 

o f blessing and growth we acknowledge that 
us: We recognize o ur great need and ou r absolute 

that our people jo in in a week o f fasting. humility. 
of God. that He who quickened us in the beginning 

uS begin our Golden Anni versa ry Year by seeking God 
Spirit upon all our churches. so that th rough our lives th is 

JI.t~ 'lc.lt world about liS. 

res.,yt.:rs of the Assemblies of God. DO H ER E BY 
2. 1964. to be a Week of Prayer for the Assemblies 

Sig nc~j. 
GI[NER 
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From Flaming 
Death to 

Eternal life 

By SE RGEANT JOH N FANNIN 

THERE W~:RE TEN OF US IN TilE MILITARY HELICOPTER 

that morning, flying from Bethel, Alaska, to ollilying 
Eskimo villages on a National Guard inspection trip. 
Suddenly the helicopter vcered sharply to the right and 
started losing altitude. 

Conversation ceased! \Vc knew we were in trouble! 
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T1H'TI we crashed. \\"]1('11 it wa,., O\'('f. "Ollwone \\-a" lying 
across Ill(' and my right leg w;!-; piml('d unci'-r a 5~
gallon oil drUIll. [ ("o\dcl ol1h· nHWC IllV arm,> and head. 

I smelkrl smoke anri saw 'fin' hurni';g its war toward 
the drum of gas. I startl:ci to pray for someone to h<:lp 
nt(', 110\ kl1O\dng that only two of Ih 0111 of th(' ten 
\\"('re still alive. 

In d(·.,peration I .. t:trted slapping the utlconscious mall 
lying across 111e. lie rt:\,l\"(,d ami I directed him to put 
his feN agaimt the drum and push. This he did and 
I was free . Il l' was hl<.'eding from the eyc·s and HOSt'. 

and lah.:r I wa~ 10 learn he had a broken neck .. \fter 
leading' him Qut of the aircr;1.ft. I (fied to pull out Ih (' 
body o f the man lying \1(~ar the door. hUI could not. 
f.\: nowing the drull1 of g;lS 111 the aircrait wOllld soon 
explode. I left to clo whal I cou ld for Ihe 1'I1an who 
was ali\'e. 

It was .\pril 1%2. Then' wa s SHOW on Ih e ground 
and it wa'> ,·ery cold. \\ "hen thc ;lircraft "topped hurning" 
I tried to find something to keep liS warm i1l case WI.: 

s11O(II<I havc 10 stay on~rnighl. But e\"(:1")'lhing was bUrtled . 
• The crash had occurred arou1Id 1Ioon and r knew it 

might he hours hefore anyone would be looking fo r us. 
The prospeCl of spending the night in the snow and cold. 
injured and without adequate clothing. wa s 110t a pleasallt 
one. 

I did not know the! ,ani as my personal Saviour. but 
J could rememhe r going to church and Sunday school 
with my mother. How she uscd to .-;ing ilnd p ray! I 
prayed aloud for help. and sang s\lch songs as, "T:lke 
~ry Hane\. Precious Lord," and. ;'The Old ]{ugged 
Cross ." 

The wind began to blow and the snow 10 faiL Around 
-I- P.~!. 1 started to dig into the snow to make a pl:lce 
for us to spend the night. Then J looked up and saw 
an E skimo man some distance away, driving a dog team. 
Calling as I went , I started toward him. He stopped to 
help LIS. 

The Eskimo. Robert .J immie, helped me put my friend 
on the dog sled and took tiS to an old camp where we 
found shelter and warmth. \Ve were at least thirty miles 
from a village. and the ''leather \\";lS too had for him 
to go fo r help that night. 

The next morning our Eskimo iriend cut a supply of 
wood for liS and went for help. Several times we heard 
planes, and I tried in vain to attract their attention. 
Finally, about 5 P.llI. a pilot saw me and landed. 

I n an hour's time we arrived at the hospital in Bethel. 
1 had a broken bone in my leg and 111y left side was 
so bruised and sore r could hardly move. But T only had 
to stay in the hospit.:!l for a week. 

Whell I got out of the hospital r asked the Lord to 
forgive me and take away my sins. Sad to say. it took 
the dea th of eight men whom I knew well to make mc 
realize my need of a Saviour. 

Truly, ';God is ollr refl1ge and strength, a very present 
help in trouble" (Psalm 46:1 ) . 

• • • 
(James Cambll', pastor of till' P{'ntl'(ostal l-Iolil1(,Ss 

Chu rch at Bethel, ."llash'a. 7()rites: "S('I'gcallt fohll Fallilill 
has lIIade real spiri!ual progr('ss. 11(' 7('GS saved ill ,\1ay 
1962 allll Jzad r('ad thl' Ribl{' through by the emf of the 
year. H(' gels up (HI hOlll" early ('ael! mOr/ling for Bible 
readiug alld devotions.") 
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NEW POWER FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Through a Regular Schedule of Prayer 

I~y 11.\f{[)Y \\'. STE I:\:BEH(; 

.\IIRAI!.\" LlXCOI..:-O "-,\('EI) O:\F OF illS :\IOST U1FF1CTLT 

experiences in the delh'cry oi hi.., annual message to 
Congress reponing on the year 1K63. The Cui led State;, 
was invoked in ciyil war. One of his sons had recently 
rlied. and another lay at dcrllh\ door. In spite of these 
problem;; , I.incol!! walked into the Capitol and delivered 
his address with such COlllp0;,lIn: :lIld cOll\'ictio11 that the 
audience felt it witnessed a miracle. 

That morning before going inl0 the packed Senate 
chamber Lincoln had conducted bmi!" worship as usual. 
Theil he retired alone to his room,' and falling all hi s 
knees pleaded with God for di\'ine guidance and strength. 
Lincoln had learned what the prophet Daniel and all 
effecth'c Christians eyelltually learn, E,'eryone needs a 
regula!' time with God. 

Daniel was a busy statesman in the great :-'Iedo
Persian Empire. hut Daniel knew he could not manage 
withol1t a regu\tlr prayer schedule. When a law was 
passcd forbidding prayer to anyone except the king, Daniel 
"wcnt ill10 his house; and. his windows bcing opcn in 
his chamber toward J crusalclll, he kneeled upOn hi:-. 
knees three ti mes a day, and prayed , and gave thank
before his God. as hc did aforetime" (Daniel 6:10). 
Because of his faithfulness D:Hlicl enjoyed special ell
ahlemellt and help from the Lord. 

STRENGTH Iz-.,' THE TEST ll'G HOU R 

Daniel must have passed Ihrough many trying situa
tions during the seventy years of Babylonian captivi ty, 

liard)' \\" S teinberg is Xat ional Education Secreta ry of the 
Assemblies of God and Ediwr of PIII,,;I, the magazine for 
Illinisters. 
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The fir.,t tCst came when he was a young l11all, It in
\oked what man) Illight ha\'e considered an incon
:w(jllential phase of GO(l"s ordinances. The ki ng appointed 
Daniel and hi~ friends "a daily pro\'ision of tht' king's 
meat, and of the wine whicb he dr:m\.:" (Daniel 1:5). 
\\'\1at there \\:1.., ahollt Ihe diet that was in violation of 
Cod's commaJlds we <11"(: 1101 told. Daniel. however, recog
nized that Ihe diet would be deiiling 10 him in spite 
of the fact thaI it was a king's menu. li e firm ly re
solved that h(: would nOt defile himself. In the testing 
hour Daniel received !>trength from :l.bo\(>, 

Years later Daniel faced another le~t. Jealou!> officials 
con"pired to ha\'e him rellloved from office ,\ftt'r failing 
10 find allY fallit in hi" personal and busine:-.s conduct, 
they arranged for the sig ning of a decree which would 
make it unl:l\vful to pray to anyOIll" exn~pl the king. 
Daniel knew that the death pcnal ty would be imposed 
if the decree was ignored. Uy now. however, he had 
learned that it was more important to maintain a regular 
prayer schedule than to Jive. I Ie prayed "as he did afore
time" (Daniel 6:10). In this testing hom he aga in found 
strength. Hi~ regular prayer life provided the stamina 
needed. 

Jesus, who !>pent mnch time in prayer, also found 
strength in the testing hour ( Matthew 4: 1- II ). After 
J fc had fasted for forty days, Satan came to tempt 
llim. Whcn Satan sU({g"e!'ted that Jesus turn the stOnes 
to bread, Jesus in spite of Hi s physically weakened 
condit ion found st rength to quote from the Old Testa
ment, ""'an shall 1101 Jive hy bread a/one, bllt by every 
word that proceedcth O\lt of the mou th of God" (Mat-

(CO l/filiiit'd Oil pag{' f71J£'nty ) 
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W E BELIEVE the Bible to be Ihe i" ' pired 
and 0111y infallible and authori ta tive W ord of God. 
W E BELIEVE Ih3.1 there is on~ God, eternally 
uistcnt in I hree peuolI!: GOO th~ Father God 
!he Son. a!,d God the H oly Gho!!. WE BELIEVE 
til Ih~ de,t y of our I..or" 1~sus Chris t in Hi . 
virgin birlh. in His sinles. life. in IIi s ·miracle. 
in II i. v~cario.u . and atoninll d~~th. if] His bodily 
ruurrec t, on. '" H,. aSCensIOn to the right hand 
of the F~thr. ~n" in His perl-Onal future reo 
turn to thi. earth in pow~r and 1<'lory to rule a 
thousand ,ea r •. WE BELIEVE ill the Ble .. ed 
liope, wtnch is the Rapture of the Church al 
Cllri.ot', romi';'lt". WE B EI.IEVI:: Ih." the " nl y 
mcans of belllg c1~an.ed from .in i . through 
.. penlance nnd fai th in Ihe precious blood ,, / 
Chrin. \y~ ~Ef.TEVE t ha t r egenen tion by the 
Holy .Sp,ro! ,. absolu t elv essenti al for person~1 
sa lvation. W~ BELIEVE th .• t the redemptive 
wor1< of ChTlst On the cro .. provides healing 
of the human body in an.we r to believing pr .• ye r. 
Wf-. BELlEV.E that the bapti.m of Ihe Holy 
~PlTlt. accord"'lt" to Acts 2:4. i. ~iven 10 be. 
he '·er.s .who u k for it. WE RELIEVE in Ihe 
~ant"f-! t!111' power of t he Holy Spiri t by whose 
,ndwdl",1t" Ihe Chris t ian is enabled to live a holy 
!ofe. WE BELIEVE in Ihe resurrec t ion 01 both the 
nycd and the lost. the One 10 evulas ting life 
and the olher 10 eve rlattinl' damnation. 
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A Time to Pray 

If ever there was an hour when Olristians needed to humble them
selves, and pray, and seek God's face with fasting and tears, it is at the 
start of a new year such as 1964, for it may be the most momentous year 
allY of us has known. 

The fact that we are entering the 50th anniversary year of the 
Assemblies of God gives us added incentive to search our souls at this 
season. It is a time to re-examine our mission in the world and take 
our bearings. \"'hat prog ress arc we making in our evangeli sm program? 

Have we as a Movement advanced as far as we ought in the past 
half-century of opportunities? Narrowing it down to the past 12 months 
let us ask ourselves. Have we invaded the territory of Satan and 
occupied new ground for th e Kingdom of God, or have we merely 
engaged in a holding action? 

\Vhat efforts have we made to evangelize our own communiti es 
and what have we done to reach souls in other unoccupied fields? 
H as the local church grown? Have we as individuals made solid 
spi ritual grow th ? Have we done all we could to win ou r loved ones, 
neighbors, and other friends to the Lord Jesus Christ? 

There are mOre people living without Christ today than at any time 
in human history. Th is is true in each tow n and each city, as well as 
in the nalion and the world at large. If we do not lead these people to 
Hi m they will be lost forever. 

Recogn izing these facts, the Executive Presbyters of the Assemblies 
of God have proclaimed Jan uary 5 to 12, 1%4, to be a Vlcek of Prayer 
(see front cover) and they suggest that thi s concerted prayer effort be 
implemented in the following ways: 

I. That prayer chains he organized in our constituency 
around the world, 

2. That churches remain open for continuous prayer during 
this ti me . 

3. That our people be encouraged to fast and "afflict their 
souls" to seek God. 

4. That churches be encouraged to arrange daily prayer 
meetings during the Week of Prayer. 

S. That one all-night prayer meeting be scheduled in each 
chu rch. 

6. That all Assemblies of God colleges and Bible institutes 
cooperat e in the \0\' eek of Prayer. 

7. That we join our faith believing God to move upon liS in 
tbis Golden Anniversa ry year and use us in a mighty 
world wide surge of evangelism. 

I n many local ities the Spirit al ready is moving mightily. Surely God 
wants to send a general revival to H is Cburch. I-Ie has promised to 
l}Qur out His Spirit "upon all flesh." Let tiS ask H im to do this, being 
sure we do our part. 

Churches of man)' denominations wil! be observing this Week of 
Prayer. It is a time for al! believers to fall on their knees and wage war 
for God. The Lord bas provided spiritual armor and armaments for 
the bat~le. One l}Qwerful weapon H e has placed in our hands is "prayer 
and suppl ication in the Spirit." If we wil! use this weapon against the 
fo rces of darkness 1%4 will be a year of spiritual triumph In every 
heart. eyery home, and every church. - R.CC. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ASSUR.\NCE FOR rHE :-.iE\\' YEAR 

No matter what the CirCl1!l1!>lances. we Christians should 
keep OUf heads. God has nOI gi\-en tiS a spirit of fear, 
but of power, of love and of a sound mind. It IS a 
dismal thing to ~ee a :-.on of heaven cringe in terror 
before the sons of earth. We are taught bv the HoI\' 
Spirit in Scriplllrc~ oj truth that fear IS" a kind 0'£ 
prison for the mind and that by it we ma\' spend a 
lifetime in bondage. 

God keeps 11is people alld there i'i 1l00hing in earth 
or in hell that can hnfm a trusting- soul. The past is 
forgiven. the p re sent is in God's keeping. and a thousand 
bright promises g:in.~ assurance for the fulme. Y('I we 
are sometimes terrified hy the adversary. This is not 
uncommon hlll il is tll111Cces,,;ary. \\ 'c should not ('xclIse 
it. but rather acknowkdge it ~.~ evidence of our spir
iiual immaturity. 

Through ,hc Blood of the E\'crbsting (o\'enant we 
are as safe here on earth as if wc were already in 
heaven. \Ve 11<1\'c not pa!";sed beyond the possibility of 
physical death, hut we have entcred a sphere of life 
wherc we can afford to die. knowing that (or th e Chri!";
tian death is a llright portal to the ineffable glory. 

It is emirc!y possible to reClch a place in grace where 
nothing can panic us. \Vc can have an IInderstanding with 
God about our ycsterdays. our toelay and Ollf tomorfOWS. 

-A. \\'. Toz~:1I. (Deceased May 13. 1963) 

Bl' RDE0i BEARERS WALK ST RAIGHTER 
r n some Eastern countfies the womcn walk with a 

dignity and poise that is e\'ery where admired . If yOll 
inquire thc cause. yOll will find that it is hecause they 
ca rry the burdens! 

ff you will st retch Out your hand today. and bear the 
burden o f the oppressed , it will make you finer. You 
will walk erect. with unfaltering ~teps. admired by God 
and man. -ROBF:II.T FAIR;-':l~:, ill Redemption Tidin.ll.' 

U""ON P~CI~IC ~"'L~O~O pHO~o 

EX PE('II ~( . rllF n l RKEY 

I{omans 4:20 says, "He [.\braham] :,taggertd nOt at 
the promise of God through Ilnhelief.·· "The ;1I"t "hall 
lh·(' by faith" is repeated four till1t'~ in the Scriptl1rt,. 
\\'h:-: ~hol!ld an~' of God\ children c\-er :-.tagger through 
unhc1iei at Ilis \\-onde rful promi~(',.;, when we con:,talll!\
depend upon the promises of irai\ humaTls like o\1fseh~s 
without question? 

Prior to thc holid<1Y s~'a";()11 a friend telephoned to 

me from her homc in the CQllntry, saying that Shl would 
like to pro\'icle our Chri~tHlas turkey and that she would 
bring it in to liS. J didn't !";ee her. but onh heard Iwr 
voicc. Shc had I1cv(:r gi\'cn liS a turkev ·hcfore. Slw 
might forget, or get "ick, or changc h:r mind ahOut 
giving It. Did J think of ally of these possibilities? 
1\'Ot for a minute: hut. "ca11ing tho..,e things that arc 
not as though they wCfe," 1 recci\'ed that turkey by 
faith and acted accordingly. ill\'!ting sC\'cral friends to 
lome and ha\'c turkey dinnl'r with us. and made plan~ 
and preparations. 

;\" or did I call 111' my friend to remind her of her 
l!romise and beg her to be Slln: to bring it. or to gi\e 
me another promi"c that "he \\"ould keep her word! No. 
I just rejoiced and was thankfl1l, having e"ery cxpecta
tion that the turkey would arrive in good time, which 
it did. 

When God gi\'es us a promise (ami His \Vord abOtlnd~ 
in thelll ) . we insult Him by continuing to beg and im
plore !lim to keep illS \\'or<1 to I1S, 1\'0 matter how 
grave the n('ed Illay he. II F. i); greater than the need: 
alld the voice of His promise, ",\sk and ye shall receh'e, 
that )'0111' jo)' may be full " (John 15:14) is ~ti11 speak
ing to ollr hea rts. Belicvt' it, and li e will sllrel), bring 
yOl1 r "turkey" to YOll. RUTH TI!O~ll'SON Bil-NKS 

What shall I wish thee? Treasures of earth? 
Songs in the springtime, pleasu res and mIrth? 
F1o".vers in thy pathway, sk ies ever clea r? 
WOllid this insure thee a happy New Year? 

DECEMB ER 29 . 1963 

What shall I wish thee? Wh al can be found 
Bringing thee sunshi ne all the year round ? 
Where is the treasure. lasting and dear, 
That shall insure thee a happy New Year? 

Fa ith that increasetb, walking in light; 
Hope that aboundeth, happy and bright: 
Love that is I>crfcct, casting Out fear 
Those shall insure thee a happy New Year . 

Peace in the Saviour, fest at His feet, 
Smile of His countenance, radiant and sweet. 
Joy in His presence, Christ ever ncar-
This will insure thee a happy New Year. 

FRANCES RID1.EY II AVERGA I 
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M Olque, old (lett) and new (right) dom;nllle the Hchi t e<:lure of KU RIIl Lumpur. 

A Crack in 
the Walls 

By DEL~ l i\ R GUYNES 
Missionary to i\lalaysia 

S IX MILLION SOU I.S IN MALAYSIA ARE CONSICI'EI) BY LAW 

to n Chri stless eternity ! These are the Malays, the coun
Iry's native rnce, compri si ng approximately one-half its 
population. Sin(e Islam is th e sta te religion the Malays 
are Moslems by birth and hy law. In most of the ter
ritories of ~Ialaysia it is illeg:\l to approach a i\IaJay 
with the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

The federal govern ment of ~Ialaysia is presently en
gaged in a large-scale Illosque-buildi,ng program. Millions 
of dollars are heing !,pcnt 10 provide houses of worship 
for the followers of ~loham11lcd. Under construction in 
downtown Kuala Lumpur is a majestic national mosque 
that will cost more than fi\'c million dollars. The archi
tect'S design shows this to he ont' of the most beautiful 
Structures in the world. 

In practically every population center in Kuala LU1l1-
lAIr, as well as outlying areas, a mosque has heen built 
or is in the process of heing erected. Near our own 
Bible Inst itute of Malaya the government is preparing 
to erect a massive college for the training of ~Ioslem 

devotees. No efforts, money. or time are being spared 
in this grand scheme to make Islam the strongest re
ligious force in thi s part of sou theast Asia. 

During the more than 100 years tha t Christiani ty has 
been at work in i\ lalaysia a considerable number of 
com'ens have heen won, but they haye been almost ex
clusively from among the Chinese and Indian I>opula
tions , and nOt among the i\ Jalays. The total number of 
Christian ~lalays would proh:\bly amount to no more 
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than a two-digi t figure. Somehow Chr istianity for a 
((·ntnr)" bas heen una hie to reach them. 

But God has not givell them lip! In !Jis great mercy 
1 Ie is making a way for these sin-{!;:\rkened. religion
fettered souls to find eternal life. [II recent public meet
ings where prayer for the sick was being offered. a 
large number of ~lo~lem ),lalays came for prayer. 

~rore recent ly. when we applied for the use of a large 
downtown hall for puhlic meetings, the government in
sisted by letter that all printed ad\'ertising in the vicinity 
of lhe hall mllst he in hoth I\Jaiay and English. H ow 
thrilling the thought 1 The same law that says we cannot 
approach the ), [alays with the gospel now insists that 
we advert ise Christian services in the ;\Ialay language. 
T his has developed from gO\'ernment eHort to establi sh 
~Ialay as the national language. !'raise God for this 
crack in the walls 1 

\Ve find that whenever the full gospel is emphasized 
in a puhlic meeting some ,\lalays will conte. This type of 
mecting is undoubtedly ol1e way of breaking through to 
thcse precious souls. The ~Ialaysia As~emblies of God 
has been hindered ill making this ki nd of appe...1 due to 
the lack of fncilities. Buildings and balls large enough 
to accom modate such a meeting Tllllst be booked months 
in advance and at a high cost. 

Once again God is coming \0 our h<:lp. !-\:nala Lumpur 
is one of the pres<:1\1 Global Conqucst project cities. 
An all-out effort is being made to erect in this strategic 
city a building that will accommodate a large puhlic 
meeting. Of cour,$e. the building wi ll also be used to 
house our growing E.nglish-Ianguage congregation which 
is presently meeting in rented facilities. It will serve the 
Chinese language group also, all(l we pray and believe 
that before \'ery long we may have the beginnings of .a 
Ma.laya congregation, 

Your help is needed in thi s imj>onam effort. Buildings 
are extremely important here in ~lalaysia. The local 
government recogni zes thi s and is building furious ly in 
order to keep l sla l1l secure as the state religion. P leaSe 
join your effons with ours that together we may sec 
the spiritual walls of this modern J ericho tumble down 
as the walls of our Global Conquest church rise up l 

Designate your offerings for "Global Conquest Kuala 
LI!l11p\lr Evangelistic Center," ......... 
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The amazing story of how 
the gospel message changed 
the pitiable life of-

Bv LO"·EI.L E. DOlI'!)\, 
. ~!issio!lary 10 Ecuador 

A ~AZl-(;ER'\IAX S,\!LOR, A:>' ATII£IST, SETTLED [l\ CHILE. 

lie !1larried a Roman Catholic Chilean 1>chooltcachcr. 
Five children WCTe born to thelll. lie ruled hi .. home 
with the iroll fi~l of military discipline. 

In this atTllosphere ;"Iolly. one of the children. grt!w 
up to be a proud. haughty woman. She married a travel
ing s.1.icslllan ;'tile! they ~cclllcd as happy ns twO \ll1.;,avcd, 
\'iolcnt-dispositiOllcd people can be. 

Their iirst child was Ihe idol of heT mother's heart. 
But when, 111 a few months. ;"lIolly learned that another 
baby was coming. she resented tbe id,c:I.. '~'his child .. a 
hoy. was IIDt welcomed into the fann!y Circle. In fits 
of temper the mother punished him <;c \'crely for the mo~t 
tri\"ial offenses. One day when he was abont two years 
of age she beat him with her shoe heel lIlitil he died. 
Hasti ly. before her hu~hand returned home. from one 
of his husi lle::;s trips, she had the hahy buned. 

Some of the relali\"(~s hecame su~pic ious and had the 
bod\' removed from the grave for an autopsy. This dis
c1os~d the real nature of the haby's death ;Uld ~[olly 
was jailed for the murder of her child, She st.il1 C~ilI.lot 
explain her exact thoughts hm she :o;ays s~methll1g InSIde 
her seemed to compel her to beat the ch ild. It was not 
until Molly realized her bahy was dead that she began to 
come to her senses. 

Some time previollsly a friend had illvited her to ~t
tend home Bible classes and ~Iolly become very In
terested. This was all the gospel she had ever heard. 
Now. alone in her prison cell. she hegged God for for
giveness . I3l1t she did not know how to be saved. Ev
eryone turned against her except her husband and her 
mother. 

i\Jolly had been in jail onlr a few da)'~ when we 
returned to Chile from furlough. On heanng o{ her 
plight we had a strong desire to visit her. '~'hc \~o!l1en' s 
jail in Concepcion is operated by Roman Ca.ll~o.hc nllll~ 
so we could only sec her on the regular \·ISltll\g day. 
\Ve talked to her through the iron !J;.\fS in the presence 
of the nUll. 

The great Deliverer Illet ~Iolly and forgave her .. She 
literally de\·oured the Word of God. As we continued 
to visit her. the nun was kind and permitted us to enter 
the reception room for our \·isits. ! t was remarkable to 
see ~follr grow in grace and the love of God. 

All this time the lawver w~s working on I\lolly's case. 
Finally i\[olly was sent 'to Samial?o wher~ seven psychia
trists examined her over a penoel of five months. fn 
the Sant iago penitentiary thev took the Bible and all 
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gospel litcratllf(' away from her Ilo\\"e\"er, ... he had memo 
orized "a mal1\ oi the Uiblt H'rsc~ that she was ablt: 
to kcep true ;0 Cod. Bt'cau~c of the \\·orcl hidden 111 

her hean she was allie to ~onfOllnd the priest. The matron 
e\·en scnt the hishop to try to ~()n\·lIlce ~loll)" that tht' 
t'\"allgelicals who had tallg:ht her to iollo\\" the gospel were 
in error. 

For three months ~1011\" was fret· on bail During tln~ 
lill1e she wa ... filled w111, the 1101) Spirit. She tht'n 
had the power and strength that would he needed in the 
months following. 

Because of a great <It'al of critiCI~t11 and opposition. 
1-.loll\" was rel\ll"llel.l 10 the pil in COIlCt~pci(·)Il. She was 
a shilling" light for Jesus there and the IIUIlS said the), 
could not un(\cr ... tand how such a ~weet person could 
commit such a hideous crimc. ~Ioll\" repli('d that the), 
did IIOt know her when sh(' wa~ I)()~sesscd hy the devil 
and obeyed his e,'cry wish. 

Finall\- the court condelllned ~lollv to dea lh Radio 
and lIe\~spaper headlines -.tated that' ~he was 10 meet 
the firing" squad. \\'c went to \·i~it her. i\aturally. she 
was .. ad for h('r children's sake (another had heen born 
shortly after she entercd jail). Ilowe\'er, sl1(' said she 
had peace of heart and was ready to meet God. 

Theil her S('n!('lIce wa ... changed to life imprisonment. 
Again ~dol\y was ready to accept God's will for her. 
She was anxious. though. for a definite decision 10 be 
made regarding her sentence. The lawyer could only say 
he was doillg his bes\. 

Olle Thursday night dllring a Sunday school teachers 
meeting a Illan camc and asked for ~lol1y's husband. 
( lI e had been s~\\'ed and had hccollle one of ou: Sunday 
school teachers.) lie left alld returued shortly with :\loUy 
at his side. She had been completely exoncrated on the 
t{'slimony of the psychiatrists who came to the COIl

clusion that for a short time i\lo\1y had gone bcr~erk 
and temporarily insane. hut now her condition was 
no rmal and there was 110 danger of a return attack! 

\\'e took i\lolly and her husband to our hallie because 
nOlle of their relatives or friends ou tside of the chu rch 
would receive them, 

~lollr was freed just twO weeks before the great 
Chilean earthquake. If she had still heen in jail at the 
time of the earthquake she probably would have been 
kilkd. because the entire s ide of the jail where she had 
hecll for three yea rs was completel\' destroyed and many 
of the inmates were killed. 

~[olly nOw is devotitLg her life to serv ing the Lord 
who ha s done so nHich for her. 

OFFEfllJ'lGS rOR AJ'I'" 01' TIn FOflEIOJ'l MISSIOJ'l ... R ... ~ROJECT. 

MENTIONI!;Il IN THIS ... "0"111'11; lIHOULO Dt M"IL~O TO 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1<1<15 DOONVILLE AVE. SPRINGFIELD MO 6!HI02. 
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LlGHT-FOR-THE-LOST 
IN NIGERIA'S CAPITAL 

-

• hipm.",t include. the N,'serian EvanS"/, which i. printed in Nigeria 
lind feature. new, o f "8lional pB,tors Rod churchu. 

8 

Bible .tudy eOUfles 
are an importa nt part 
of the Laioo liter.· 
ture cTUlade. 

Mi .. ionary R obert W ebb ;nspeca Ihe literature 
8, it is being unloaded in Lago,. 

~::~~~~:::::;~~p;,;,;p:":,~,~,~to . IM! distribution 
of the Ni~erjan El'llnllel. 

P astor Okpo u ses litera l ure in personal wilneu 
to a Moslem-one o f the million. in Nigeri" . 

THE PENTECO STA L EVANGEL 



PRAYER BRINGS REVIVAL TO LAGOS 
By ROBERT \vEnn, ~Ii s~iona l) ro Nigeria 

EASTERN PROVINCE, NJ(;ERIA. IS POOR '\:\0 O\'ERCROWOED. 

Her people. the lbo Tribe. arc of len hungry. Because of 
the hardships they have endured. the Ibos arc hard 
workers . ful] of dri\'C and initiati"c.i\/any of tbern 
have left Eastern Province to go \0 other areas of Ni
geria where they can find work. 

Assemblies of God 11l i 'i~ io l1 s in N igeria we re first 
opened in Easll.'rn Province. As the Christians left the 
P rovince to fi nd work they ca rried the gospel message 
with them. 

Alany Ib05 settled in La.gos, the capital and largest 
port city in r\igeria. The Christ ians among them witnc!'sed 
to others and pioneered Assemblies of God churches in 
the city. 

Lagos is a strategic area not on ly hecause it is the 
capital and largest port but also because it is the center 
of a large metropolitan area . It i" si tuated on an island 
formed by a branch of the Ogun Ri\·er just before it 
flows into tbe ocean. On the mainland and surrounding 
Lagos are other large. bllsliing cities. 

1n February, 1963, we arrived in Lagos to superv ise 
the growing churche~ in this area and to pioneer new 

This 
Ad Will 

Cost 
$999 

~ CTU':Jmm.l ill GlClJ(3 nJO 0 

~ nJ<W<lJl1 
"'" ;a 

~ ru'$6I!1.~ ~ 
.uollt:1~n:I, o;a:~ 

~"'"IIru .......... u~~"lQQ.o;rm fU:t:I 

<\.J=<:>Il IIIUJ'III).!! •• I!.'.<I> D' ..... '. nn1 
",1. 111>111",: 2IOJC!I:Ol. II>~P.Ja.· ... 
IVllP56. "t)'Y" "il,,~a."Ia.I. AJo<o.» 
Cll'1~ ~. ':cP<" mm-""" ~J~6. 

H. S. D. Box 36, 
Bangalore. 1 

BY KENNETH WEIGEL, MISSIONARY TO SOUTH INDIA 

THAT'S RIGHT! Til lS AD TWO IN CHES WIDE WILL COST 

$999. It was run ill two Indian vernacular periodicals 
having a combined circulat ion of 322,(X)(). Publ ishing cost 
was $17.68. But the big cost is not the publi sher's 
charges. 

This is an ad for Oll r r I ighlights I3ibl e correspondence 
course. From it we received more than 2,CO) inquiries. 
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ones. Even before our arri"al we planned key e\·ange
li!>lic campaigns for the Lagos churches. 

During these campaigns the center of the services 
scemed to he at the altar of prayer. Scores of Nigerians 
tesl ified to delj\cr:lt1ce from sin and sickness, and thirty
six testified to heing filled with the Holy Spirit. ~Iany 
other~ were frc.~h!y anointed for Christi:tn sen-icc. 

One of the forces helping comhat communism and 
evil in COllntries like :-!igeria is Light-for-the-Lost. the 
miss ions a rm of the i\len's Fcllowship Department. 
Through Light-for-thc-Lost the :\lil1l1csota District has 
pledged $3,000 for an extensive literature campaign in 
L.."lgos. Due to the urgency of the need, thc mOtley has 
been advanced. and wc are now implementing literature 
distri hlltion as well as using the literature for Bible study 
courses. Th rough these Bible courses we belie'·e the 
cffecti"eness of thi :; literature prog ram will be far- reaching 
indeed. 

Just a:; prayer was thl.: key to revival on the Day of 
Pentecost. and just as prayer preceded the Pentecostal 
olltpouring at the early part of thi s century, so 1I11SS1011-

ary zeal today must be centered around altars filled with 
hungry hearts. \Vhile rac ial turmoil and international 
crises seem to be constantly in the spotlight. we ea rnestly 
covet yOIlT fenent prayers for continued revival in Lagos. 

(When I told our advertising agent thi s, he exclaimed, 
"From such a little ad t") Answering these inquir ies re
quired 2,000 envelopes, 2,(0) postage stamps, 2.000 in
struction sheets, and 4,(0) lesson sheeb (each inqui rer 
gets an ex tra lesson sheet to give to a fr iend). 

It took a week's work JUSt to type the addresses on 
the envelopes, not to speak of stuffing and record-keeping. 

Later there will be lessons to grade, additional lessons 
to scnd, reminders and tracts to mai l. and Gospels and 
ce rtifica tes to give. 

Our records show that about one-thi rd of all inqui rers 
earn cert ifica tes. The average cost to us for each one 
who ea rns a certificate is about $1.50, includi ng sending 
lessons, trnct s, and reminders to those who do not finish. 

This means that of these 2,000 inquire rs we can ex
pect 666 to cost $1.50 each, or a total of $999-the 
price of ollr Slllall ad in two publications! 

There's a moral to our experience: \"'hen we adver
ti se the gospel of the Lord J esus Chri st, we must mea" 
business . \Ve IllUSt expect it to cost! People are hungry 
for the \Vord and they respond eagerly to the smallest 
invitation. Adverti sing the gospel costs-bu t it pays divi
dends that make the cost seem insignificant. .... 
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The Lol Antll:eles Teen Cha llenge summer staff witnessed to teen-age 
lanK", conducted I treet r"lliel, ond d iuributed lospel literature. 

A beautiful. modern buildi ng was leased as Ihe headquarters for the 
Lo. Angele. "Summer Invasion" program of T een ChflllenKe. 

TEEN CHALLENGE MARCHES ON! 
"lY!ORE ANn MORE PEOPLE ARE CO:>I

ing to believe that the H oly Spirit 
ministering through Tcen Challenge 
Centers is a totally new and effective 
approach 10 the problems of delin
quency, narcotic addiction and all 
troubled youth," says David Wilker
son, New Yo rk Teen Challenge di
rector. 

Reports frOIll the three Teen Owl
lenge Centers in Brooklyn, Chicago, 
and Los Angeles indicate very good 
progress following successful sum
mer campaigns. "Vinter programs arc 
now in full swing. 

The new Training Fa rm Center in 
Rehrersburg, Pa., sponsored by New 
York Teen Challenge, is al so gai ni ng 
ground. This work of rehabilitating 
youth who recently have been rescued 
from teen -age gangs and drug addic
tion is attracting nationwide attention. 

Several thousand young people 
made decisions ior Christ during the 
summer crusades in the three cities. 
An encouraging number of these show 
signs of having heen genuinely COIl 

verted and they are growing spiritual
ly. The sta ffs of the Centers are lim
it ed and it is, of course, impossible 
for them to check on all decisions. 

The Los Angeles Challenge 
DOli Hall, Director 

Following many months of prayer 
and preparation Teen Challenge was 
officialJy launched last J line 17 in 
Los Angeles. The burden of many 
local pastors was realized as 25 Bi
ble school student s, converted juvenile 
gang membe rs, and former drug ad 
dicts moved into the Teen Challenge 

Center, a rented Uni\'c rsi ty of South
ern C:ll ifornia fraternity house right 
in the middle of th e metropolis. 

Dup1i('a ting the work of Teen Chal 
lcnge in ~:ew York and Ch icago. Ihc-.(
dedicated you ng peopk invaded the 
turfs of feuding leen-:lge gangs and 
addicts. Each day they hazarded the ir 
lives cntering gang hideouts, staging 
st reet rallies and distribl1ting thei r 
shock-type literature to thousands of 
young people. At least 700 responded 
for salvat ion dming the summer! 

The establishmem of a Teell Chal
lenge ministry in Los Angeles actually 
began sever;:! l months earlier. During 
the 1962 fall term personal cyange li sm 
teams from Southern California col
lege and L ... tin American Bible Tn
stitute engaged In actiyc min istry 
among "jitterhugging" teen gangs and 
drug addicts 011 the wild cast side of 

Local C. A. ji:TOUJ>S joined the Teen Challenge staff in conduC!ing 
lervicel at the Teen Challenge Chapel on the Long Beach Nu-Pil<e. 

A Teen Challenge worke r w;!nes~ed to be-bopping gang leader~ and 
drug addicts that ChTist is the anSwer. 
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Los .\Ilgelcs. Then in January. upon 
the invitation of the Southern Cali
fornia di!->trict ofiicial~, Dan: \\'ilker
son, a('(.:ompanied by I Iowanl Ull~h. 
As~istant General Superintendent oi 
the Assemblies of God. calllC to l.(lS 

Ange:es and spoke to a group oi 1Il

tcrested pastors. From tills t11('cting" 
came the lInallllllOllS dL"Ci"lon to initi
ate a full-~alc Tcen Challengc pro
gram. Don Iiall left the evangl'listic 
field to accept appointment to thi.~ 
work. 

Since that tillle God has led ill a 
miraculolls way . .\ moderll fraternit) 
building was leased as a temporary 
Center. An ,,\tractive hllilding was al
so rented Oil the Long Beach Nu
Pike for a Tecn Challenge Chapel. 
Local C. A. groups joined the Teen 
Challenge Staff in conducting serv
ices and leading teen-agers to Christ. 

During the Billy Graham Crllqde 
in Los Ange\c:s, Teen Challenge W:l.S 
able to take several hundred gang 
memher:. to the mectings on chartered 
huses. Dozens of these young 1x.'Ople 
were wonderfully saved ! 

The Spanish team. directed by O'1\·c 
T orrcs, once a con firmed drug ad
dict. saw m:l.ny saved in the Spanish 
sections of Los Angeles. Tholls<'1lldc; 
attended the gang services and hun
dreds of gang mcmbers. leaders and 
young addicts were wonderfully dc
li \'ered. Teen-agers threw away their 
sn iH r<lgs and narcotics. i\' limbers 
quit gang life aud started preachi ng 
the gospel. 

[vlany arc lIOW filled with the Holy 
Spirit and arc attending a Uihle-be
lieving church. O lle fonlle r gang le:l.d· 
er and drug addict. who had been in 
jail over 20 different times, enrolled 
in Bible school and i" now Mudying 
for the ministry. 

TEEN CHALLENGE OFFERINGS 
Should Be Sent f O 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MtSStONS DEPARTMENl 

J .j~5 Boom·illC' .\ n:I1U(' 

SllrinJlfiC'ld. ~ti,~oori ',S.~l.l 

~ll1ch of the "tlCCC~S oi thc sum· 
mer program l'an he :l.tlrihutcd to Ih(' 
faithful prayers :l.m\ d('(licatioll of 
each worker. \ 24-hours·a·(\ay pra\'er 
chain was initiated and onc d:l.Y a 
week was ... ct aside for fa~ting and 
prayer. Bccau..,e of this and thl.' sup
pOrt of many p:l.~tors al1(l c1wrches. 
the very g:l.tes of hell wert" shakcn 
:1.5 ... in-bound tecn·agers were trans-
forllled hy thc 1)O\\'('r of Cod. 

Los ;\ngeles presents a grcat t'hal-
1cnge in this houl'! It is the \\'c"tern 
mecca of narcotics 111 Ihe United 
StalCs. Dope ha~ ne\'er he('11 ca"icr to 
get. Blowing "pot" (mariju:l.l1a) and 
dropping "goof ball" pills i~ the fav
orite pastime for thousamb of young
sters, Go,·crnor Brown st:l.tes that Los 
Angeles is drained of nearly 50 mil
lion dollars each \'ear because of the 
increased narcotic't r:l.ffic. Police and 
city officials arc alarmed but admit 
they do nOI have the answer. Teen 
Ch:l.llenge is prepared to stand in the 
gap and comhat the forces of Satan 
in this great ci ty. Will you pray for 
a mighty outpouring of the Iloly Spir
it on the streets and fori lis protec
tion and anoint ing upon each worker? 

Plans arc now being made 10 pur
chase a beautiful huilding in the he:l.rt 
o f Los Angeles for a permanent Ccn
ter. AbolLt $6,500 was raised ill one 
rally but sc\'eral thousand dollars arc 
still needed for the down payment. 
The Teen Challengc staff and thc 

('ollunittec of Los ,\ng:elcs n·qUt·"t til(' 
l·arne"t prayers of fri('nds thrnughout 
the nation· that I.ns .\ng:(·ll· ... will han 
a great witness among It-. {{'cn gan,£::" 
:mtl drug addicts aile! that e\t"r~ fi 
nallcial lIC('d in tlli" f,:"rt':l.t IInfi<-naking 
will he supplied. 

The Chicago Challenge 
(,rmf\' Fa"'IIII. /llrrctor 

l;Q(1 gave Teen Challenge C('lltt'r III 

Chicago SOllle wonderful ~'oung p('o· 
pie for last "limmer's work ~i:'\t(,('11 
fc\lows :l.THI thirtenl g:irls. indlldl11~ 
four married couplcs. a cook and ;\". 
~il:>lallt cook joined the staff. The." 
\\'er(' dedicated youth frOIll Sou th 
wcstcrn .\s~c1l11Ilic~ of I.od Collt·gr, 
.\'orth Central Biblc Colkgc. a11<[ ("l'll 
tral Bible In"lilUtc. 

.1\ high school teacher from \\'[wat 
on. 111 .. IIcwly COII\'('rtt'c! aud filled 
with the Spirit, also joined them ior 
the summer. He felt it would gn'c 
him in":l. luahle experiCIlCl" III coun~t'l 

ing and dealing with hi~ .'.tudeots. 
By the end of April. the :-;taff rc· 

alized the Center would no longcr ac 
commQ(i:l.te the crowds. so the) di
\'ided the small group of workers iute, 
teams and took the gospel to the 
yOllth in their own neighborhoods. 1n 
the first such service in the little 
church that was opened to the work 
ers. the crowd \\:l.S so large thry har! 
to di \·ide it. 

As SUIllIllC l" \\'orkcr~ came in. tlwy 
were di,· ided into thrc(' teams of t('11 
members each. Each team had a lead
er. a pianist, and a sollg lca<icr. 011 
Thursday night s they conducted three 
Siml1ltnlleolls ~cgro l1let'tillg~ ill dif
ferent areas of the city. Saturday night 
\\·:l.S gi\'en to the Spanish arras: Tnes-

(COlltilJlfI'd 011 /'(ll/f fhirt.,·,ollr.') 

..li a r I<!ry;ce. Gndy FAnnin. di rec lo r . , land. At ri,ht front. 
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How a True 
Christian Regards 

the Jews 
BY RICHARD W BISHOP, PASTOR OF CALVARY TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FROM T H E MIODI.I-: A(,ES TO ~tul)FR'" 

t imes there h<l.vC been Illany in'otanct''> 
of discrim ina tion, persecution, :l11d 
e,'en atrocities comm itted again"t the 
Jews hy so-ca lled Olri ~tians or Chris
tian nations. The qut'siion that l-Oll 

cerns us here is: ! Iave thcs{" acts he{'11 
committed hy trrlC Christians? The an 
swcr is an empha tic t\o! 

There i ~ a radical diifercnce be
tween a true hclic\'cr anc! one who is 
a Chri stia n only in 11;'\111(" or hy pro
fession. Jesus declared .. ,01 every 
one that snith u nto nlC, Lord . Lord. 
shall cntt:r into the kingdom of IH,'av
ell , hu t he tha t doeth the will of my 
Father which is in hea\'cn" (\ Iatlll('w 
7 :21 ). li e also :.ai<1 . "By this shall 
all men know that ye arc my dis
ciples , if ye have love one to another" 
(Joh n 13 :35). A real Christian mani
fests love fo r all Tuell. He loves the 
J ewish people and prays fo r their 
welfare. 

The true Christ ian regards tbe Jews 
with a .1"6 ' 1.1"(' of grotillld". \\'e see thi s 
expressed in the writings of Pau l. 
known ea rlier as Saul of T arSIlS. who 
was bo th a J ew and a Chri stian. lie 
writes: "What advantage then hath the 
Jew ? or what profit is there of cir
clIlllcision ? 1\l l1ch every way: chiefly 
bccal1sr tha I u ntO them were C0111-
mi tted the oracles of God" (Roman:> 
3 J . 2). 

Christians are indebted to the Jew1> 
for both the Old and the l\"ew Tes
tament Scriptures. \Ve hold in high 
esteem such men as i\ \oses , Davi d. 
Is..'l ia h, and the other Old Testament 
writers. We a re also grateful for the 
in spired writings of J ewi sh men of 
God who have g iven LI S ail the books 
of ou r N ew T estament. \Ve feel th at 
the Old Testament Scr ipt ures would 
become more mean ingful and signifi
cant to our Jewi sh fri ends if they 
would also read the New T estament. 

Chris t ians arc a ware that they have 
received not only the II oly Scriptures 
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from the Jewish pt.:opl(', hut ;l.1~ their 
Sav iour. P;l.ul. writing of the l!,rad
itl:s, ~aid, " ... of whom a;; ('om·ern· 
ing" the flesh Christ call1<', who is 
o\'{'r all. Cod hlessed for I:\'er .. \men·· 
(l~omal1s 9:5). 

Christ descended from the seed of 
Ahraham and tht.· seed of Uadd. He 
came 110t to be the Saviour or :--'Ies
siah of the Gentiles onl\'. but of the 
Jews al~o. The Good -':('",~'s of His 
redemptive work is "the powcr of 
God Ull tO salvation to everyone that 
believeth: to the Jt'W first, and a!~o 
to the Greek" ( I~ olllan~ 1:16). 

Christianity did IlOt begin ill I~ome 
but in Jerusalem. It was dcdicatcd 
Jews who brough t the Ch ristia n mes
sage to the Ge11li ies and 110t the other 
way around. Ili.!>\orically a~ well as 
Biblically, J ews have e\'Cry right to 
belicve in J eSlls Christ. 

Then . too. a trne Ch ristiall regard" 
the j ews with a Sl'IIS£' of I.'ills;'i/,. 
Jews and Christians haw 1111\('h in 
common. Hoth acknow ledge the same 
God. Both accept the O ld Te~tal11ent 
as the inspired \Vorcl of God. Both 
emphasize love fo r God and Jove fo r 
aile's neighhor. T he culturc of hoth ~} 

Jews and Christians has "been in flu
enced hy these poillt5 of agrc('lI1ellt in 
their spiritlla l he ritage. 

Both Jews a nd Christ ians expect 
the :<. Iessiah . Nowhere docs the Old 
T cstamcn t teach that the :--'Ies~iah was 
to be the del iverer of the Jews on ly. 
God chose Is rael as thc channel for 
the coming: of the ~I ess ia h in order 
that they might therehy hring bless ing 

Offtrings for Home Miss ions ( in· 
d uding Indian, Alaska. Deaf, Blind, 
Foreign·Language, Prison, and Jew> 
ish minis t r ies) should be mail td to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville A\,enut 
Springfield, Missouri 65BOl 

to all nations. (~ocl ~aid to \ braham. 
,J • In th('(' ~hall all familie;. of tin
(·arth he blC~~i..'d·· ( 0(·l1c"I" 12:3) .. \11 
nation .. arc to call Iht' :'o.lc.,~iah hl('s~('(1. 
( See I'salm n·17.1 

There is not to h(· on\.' :--.1t.~~lah for 
the /i..'WS and another for the Centi\c~. 
re",;,., is the true :--'It';.slah for hoth 
'lew and Gt,nttlc. Chnstian ... helien" 
that Ill' has alrl:ad\' come OI\Ct' ami 
has fulfilled sl1eh' grcat :<.Iessiani(· 
pas~ages as Isaiah 53 and ]'salm 22. 
thi..'ri..'hr making ... al\"ation fronl ... in po~
sihle for all mankind. Thc\' a\-.o (,'>;

peel Flim to ('01111: again. 1I0t to sufit.·r 
thi .. time, hilt to reign. 

The works of Sholcm ) \'i(·II. the 
well-known jewish writ('r, reflect hi" 
(]('t.'p respect for jt:sus of :\azareth. 
Though he rcgarded llilll ;15 the :--'1es
siah of the (;entile". ne\"erlhclc-.s II(" 
intimated that when jCS\l~ C(JlIlt'S again 
tIl(' /t'W'i will then be ahle 10 accept 
Ilil1\' as their :--'Iessiah too. This is in 
accord with tIlt' words of jesl1~ to 
the Jews, , .... ye shall not .,el: me. 
until the timi..' COIl1(' wh('1l yl.:. .,hall say. 
Blessed is he that cometh in the name 
of the l.orcJ·' (Luke 13:35). We look 
forward to that day when jew ami 
Gelltile alikc will acknowledge jesu~ 

as :'o.lessiah. 
Finally , the Hue Chr i'>tia11 regards 

the Jews with a Sl'Il.I"(' of (/1'''1' CO/I

(un The desire and praycr to God 
for brad is, that they llIigh t he sa\'ed 
( ! ~ol!\ans 10:1). T his i;; the desire 
of every gerll1in(.' bclie\"(' 1". A II ehrew
Chri~tian couple wrote to Sh:tlom 
Cellter in Chicago s<.yi llg:. ·'llo\\" we 
often long and pray that more of our 
Jewish hreth ren accord ing to the flesh 
will come to kno\\' personally their 
Own revealed :<'1 essiah.·· 

God is willing and ready now to 
sa'·C evcry Jew who will aC{'ept Je~\\s 
Christ as Saviour. ··For th('l"e is no 
difference between the Jew :Ind the 
Greek (or Gen tile): for the saml: 
Lord O\'cr all is rich unto all th;l.t C;l.lI 
upon him. For whosoc'·er shall call 
upon the name of the I.onl shall he 
saw·d ' · ( H.oma ns 10:12 , 13). 

Jew ish fr iend. why IIOt ca ll upon 
I Tim nO\\" and recei"c complete for
giveness a nd c1t'ansi ng from 5111 ~ 

Christ will a bo g ive yOIl fullness of 
joy . a peace that passes all lI11der· 
stand ing. alld a hope heyond the grave. 

• • • 
(The foregoing article is available in 

tra( t fo rm at a moderate eost. Orders for 
copit s of the trac t should he mailed directly 
to: Shalom Cent(:r, P. O. Box 5185. Chicago 
&1. Ill.) 
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Missionary 
Christmas 

Carlsbad 
• 

In 
BY MRS . C. R. LOVE 

W~IC ScrtiollaJ RcprcsclltatlH\ 
C:.rlshad, ~l'\\ ~1(',ico 

O\"R \\' OM1':l'>\ ~!l!jSJO:-: \1~" ('Ot;:-;CII. 

groups a rc heehi\'es of act!"jt)' during 
the fall months as they prep;)'fC 
Christmas j:!;ifts for home ll1 ission;!ries. 
In Fir!>! l\sscll1hly we have severa! 
women"" groups: th(' regular \\,~IC. 
the young women's Auxiliarr. the Sen
ior ).lissiollctlcs and the Junior )'Iis
sioJ1(~ttes. Each group hegi ns at the 
first of the year to plan its own mis
sionary project..; for Iht, year. \\'c 
have always packed Ollf hox('_~ for 
home missionaries the first of I)c
c('mber and mailed them to our 13 
mission st;H ions in X('w ). Iexico. 

l,..1.St year, as prcsidC11I of our lo('al 
WMC. I felt that our whole church 
should ha\'e the pr ivilege of seeing 
the beau tiful gift" the ladies were 
sendi ng. The Lord had impressed me 
wi th the Scr ipture, "Thc timt of he r 
h;t r vest shall comc" ( J eremiah 51 :33), 
so I men tioned my iden for a H arvest 
T ime ga theri ng :I nri they :lpproved, 
\~Ie sent invi ta tions to all the churches 
in the city nnd su rrounding towns. 
and also invited severa l womc n from 
other dcnom inat ions in the city to par
t ic ipate in the program, 

At our serv ice )Jo\'cmher 29 people 

DECEMBCR 29, 1963 

from eu.;:ry I,:hurch III the C11~ and 
other lown,> swelled 0111' :lltt'l1dann' t(J 

o\'er 300, \\'e hoped that other wom('n 
would {'a'xh a \'lsiol1 oi what Iht'~ 
mig,lll do ior home mi.;.;iOllarit'~. 

Our (hsplay inclllfkd' 36 qUlh~ 
t made from hlue jeans, khaki'>, and 
new print scrap'" I : :'>tufied H)~':'> (m:ull' 
from old nylon hose) ~ pig-glt' hank.; 
(made from plastic Jug:'> \: heautiful 
,'a!'es (made frolll plastic hattIe ... ) : 
nearly a hundred pretty apron,,: 46 
pairs of p illo\,' ca.;es: milch food: 
and hahy clothing. \\'t.' find u"e for 
many thlllg ... people ordinurily throw 
a\Yay. 

\\'e opencd am prog-ram with prayer 
and song", Both )'Iissiolle\(' groups 
5..1.ng speciul numher~, All tIl{' differellt 
groups had spccial ",peakers who gaH' 
reports of their work for the ycar 
I then read a pocm, " l laf\'c.~t Time," 
which J fell the I.orel had lII~pired 
me to writc, \ftt.·r the s('rvice W(' 

served refrcshmellh in the Fellow
ship Hall. 

This vear our ser"ice \\"a.. hl'1d 
here in the church :\On'mher 21 and 
the display waS e\'ell larger, \\'c had 
more quilts and more can .. of food. 
Dora ~Iayo of Odessa, Tex .. coecre
tary-trca~urcr of the \\-cst Texas Dis
trict \V).IC. was our ma in '>p{·akt-'r. 

Since J am now \ \')'Ie representa
tive for this section of New ~lexico, 
1 invited all the othe r councib of Iht, 

sect ion to join us. The w).re Hally 
unci the display havc created a great 
interest in the town among thc other 
dcnom inational churches, as well as 
among our ow n churches in :\l" cw 
M exieo und Texas. 

Our W:\ ICs realize that in prov id
mg fo r others who arc in l1('ed we 
arc sen'ing the Lord. +III 

* 
Pastor and Mu. C. 
R , Loye of Firu 
Anemb ly in Carl,_ 
bad. N, Me... li re 
lurrounded b y gift . 
for home min ion_ 
lUies provided b y 
WMC'. and Mi.
l ionette. o f their 
chureh, 

* 

~fRSPf[lIVE~ 
WHERE YOUR TREASURE IS 

BY R . L . " ""NOT 
',I 'II .... ''''M~ 1/, \I. 

O:"CE WORKFlJ FOR \ F\R\I~R \\110 

pluycd the .. wck markt,\ lit' \\;j" a 
shrl'\\"d mw· ... tor ami oiten lIIa(k .;nh 
~tantial profit .... 

The one thing III particular ahout 
thl:< man that fa"'tCIl~d ibClf upon nn 
IIICl110ry was his COII'>ialll and ,\\·i<1 III· 

t('re~t in tht-' ~!ock market, 11(' "eC'llt{'(1 
to live for the mOllll'llt wlll'1l the d;III~' 
p,aper arrived ... 0 he ('ould olh('rn' tht, 
laH'st Irends. 

:\ow there i ... a close [('latlomlu!! 
hl'\weell ill\'t.'~tmt:nt and interest. l'''11 
aUy where there i .. no 111\ (' ... 1II1ellt tht'rt' 
;.., littlt-· or no intl'fl'~t. Jesus ~.id, 
"\\'here your tre"",urt-' i ... · theft· Will 

your heart he also." l..tt a lIlall makl' 
<In ill\e~tmcnt in sOllle projt'(:t ;Ind III 

all likelihood he will haH' " ~pt,~.:ial 
mtere:-.t in that project thl'fCaftcr 

For thi" reason it h important that 
we provide o]>portullitie~ for folk to 
invest in HOille ~lissiollS, Tllt'rt' may' 
he interest hdorc there is oppor , 
tuni ty for in\'C~lmellt, hut unle"s Ihere 
is opportunity for in\'l'~tlllelll the re win 
soon be little intcr6t. 

The potential for church extenSIOn 
is a lmost unlimited, from 1>OIh the 
standpoint of the Heed of tht' field 
and Ihe resourceS within our mOH'
menL But resomces uninvei>ted "it'lel 
no d ividends. .-

One of the gre,\! arcus of nc('(1 I'" 

i>upport for pioncer pai>tors. There t ... 

danger that we ullow the pionen to 
do all the sacrificillJ{ whik' the r('st 
of us cnjoy the fat of the land. \\,11\' 
:.hould an able, expericllc('d malt I;e 
expected to rcceive le ... i> if hl' i ... will · 
ing to pioneer thall he would rCCl'i,'e 
if he were pastoring an e ... tahli ... ht'd 
chu rch? In a mOvclllent· ... illrancv thi~ 

i .. necesi>ary, hut when a 1lI()'~Ill('nt 
has potelltial which it faib 10 liSt·, 
progress is impeded. 

Paul tallght. "The laborer is worthy 
o f his hire." Fou r churches ~i"lIIg 

$ 100 each a month cou ld suppo rt a 
pioneer qu it e wel l. O nly 100 people 
giving $4 each a month could do lik(-
wise. 

~len are avai lable. Folk are inter
ested. I.et's use our opportunity to 
irnre"t. +III 
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REVIVAL TIME 
SENDS GOSPEL 
WHERE OTHERS 

CANNOT GO China town in SIII1 !"rlUlc i.co has mOT" than 20,000 inhabitants, This ci ty 
within A C1ty has iu o wn fe l tival. such 10. the One pictured here. The 
Chine." in Am"rica con st itute one of the mission field. we o ften overlook. 
A coapel broadcAsl su ch a. R .. yjYBJrime n.ay be Ihe only link with thO) 
gospel for mAny of Ih",e people. 

MANY MII.LlONS OF rEOPLE. IN TilE 

world will IlOt hear the fun-gospel 
message unti l it reaches them by rad io. 

In the seclusion of their own homes 
and the confines of their community 
they have little contact with the gos
pel of J CSlIS Christ. Only as it cOllles 
to them by radio arc they evcr aware 
that there is such a Saviour. 1'bny 
barri ers prevent them from receiv ing 
the gospel any oth er way-racial har
riers, remOte ness from morc traveled 
routes, :)nd religio lls prejudices. 

1 n its evangeli stic outreach Reviv
altilne haS touched the hearts of those 
who have not heard before. A lis
tener from the Philippines writes, 
"Since li stening to your radio broad
cast, I and others have gained vcry 
much from it. We wcrc led to Christ 
by way of the radio. Thanks for your 
heavenly advice." 

From Colorado a listener writes that 
Rcvivaltitllc was recently released over 
the local station. She says, " Vole enjoy 
the anointed preaching and singing so 
much. It has been estimated tha t 85 
per cent of our population here is 
Catholic. No doubt many win hear 
Revivaltimc who will never come to 
our church." 

At this time of year it is necessary 
to reassess the value of this radio 
ministry. It is easy to take R evival
time for gmnted . It has been on the 
network ten years, but it has required 
much prayer and great sacrifice to 
sustain it. Many friends have given 
sacrificially to help us remain on the 
air. A woman wrote, "1 am an 80~ 
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year.-old widow, I am not rich and 
never will he. this side of heaven. I 
am taking ~7 Ollt of my buria l fund 
of ~51 to send you." !lo'W ml/cll does 
it mean to yOIl tllal Ihose 11,110 lIavl' 
/l ever lIeard sJlou/d IW1-,e (III oppor
t"" ity to IC(l rn of ie.flls Christr 

Ne\'er has the challenge to reach 
the world with the gospel hy radio 
been greater. God has callcd l<~oJival
tillle 10 use the "wind s" to herald the 
full -gospel message to multiplied mil
lions at home and abroad. But every 
"friend of ReviVCllti lH c" mllst cont inue 
to give failhfully if we are to main
tain our outreach. 

\Ve must look ahead. Changes in 
network policy have upset Oll r cove r
age pattern. Some persons who used 
to hear Revivallillle ca nnot hear it at 
present. \Ve must blankel these areas 
again. :\lany opportllnilies for release~ 
a re open to lis-but they arc expensivc. 
There is only one way 10 go and that 
is FORWARD. We ',mst bl/ild the Rl'
vivaltime network. Jesus said it! "Oc
cupy !" 

A woman in New York City wrote, 
":-'lnuy times I have wanted to write 
and send in a love offering, but I 
just never got around to it. Now that 
you are off the air (WABe, New 
York ) I realize that God's work needs 
the support of Christian people to 
carry it 011. 1 am enclosing $5 for 
the su pport of your ministry." 

Your support is needed as we come 
to January. This is ordinarily a low 
month in giving, but Ihis January can 
be difff'rent if e\'ery reader will re-

spond al this time. We ask you to 
prayerfully consider the singular e\·,l.!I
gclistic ministry of /?roiv(l/tim(' and 
its need for support. To build the 
/<c-vi'l.!(l/tilJll' network we must have 
the cooperation of each church and 
friend of RI.-oJi1'(I/tilJl(,. Please send 
your offeri ngs to HEVl VALTUI E, Box 
70. Springfi(':ld. )'lissouri 65801. 

• • • 
(N OTE: Soml; readers have wondered 

why the zip code numbcr for RfZ'i~'lIltiml" i~ 
diff<!rcllt from Ihat of the t\ sselllblie~ of 
God headquar ters offices. The reason is 
si111ply that RC1'ivo/timt uses a postal box 
numbe r rathcr than a street address. It has 
always done this aud continues to do so 
evcll though all the Assemblies of God head
(IUarters offices including I<n,j~'(Jltimc are 
in the same building at 1445 Boollvillc 
.·\ \,cllue.) 

listeners Receive 
the Holy Spirit 
ALTHOL'GH RAISE!) I:\' " CHR ISTI ,\:\, 

home, :\Irs. :\Iyrtle Smit h lived 50 
yea rs without any knowledge of Pen
tecost. During World War 11 , she at 
tended an Assemhlies of God chmch 
in Albany, Indiana. "1 sa w at once," 
she writes, "that these people had 
something I had 1Iot seen befo re. " 

:\frs. Smith's interest in the church 
grew. "The Lord spoke to me," she 
continued . " lhat if I did not havc 
those people pray for my son. a pa
tient in an 1 ndiana hospital. that I 
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would not see him again." She hegan 
attl'nding church regularly, wa" Imp
tized, and joined the church in 19+t 

\\,hen her son returned home, safe 
under Goer" protection, the church 
started prayIng for hi..; sal\'atioll, \\'ith
in a year, he was sared and filled 
with the J 101y .spirit. 

Sincerely de~iring a pcr:'.onal infill
ing of the] loly Spi rit. :'Ilr-;, Smith 
wrote C. :\1. \\'anl. /?C'1'i,'allimc speak
er, asking him to agrec with her in 
p rap'r for the need, Prayers were an
swerer!. On Sunday, J;mllary 27, 1963, 
the 7S-year-old :\Irs, Smith w"s "fillcd 
and sang in tongues." She sap:.. "I t 
was indeed wonderful. I)raise God for 
l!i s goodness to me," 

j\\any In the broadcast alldiel\ce 
have becn introduced to the baptism 
of thc Holy .spirit hy RC"'l __ i'i.'II!tiHli', 
In all denominations no\\' arc people 
who enjoy this experience because 
they ha\'e been directed to helieve that 
the Bapt ism is for heliever s today, 

Interest is spa rkl:d in the hearts of 
many hearers to helie\'e in a literal 
interpretation of Acts 2 :4. As a re
sult many \\Tite Rcvi'1'{J{lilltl' req ucst 
ing prayer and guidance in seek ing 
this gift. 

T est imonies like the following olle 
from ::--Jewpo rt :\ews, V irgini", bri ng 
joy to the Rey i\·altilne P r;ryer Partner 
Fellowsh ip· "'Last night the Lord 
fill ed me with the Holy Spi rit. I wrote 
you tw ice with requests for p rayer 
and help. Like you sa id in the la st 
letter yon wrote me, all r had to do 
was completely yield to Jesus. \ \,he n 
r did, th e Lord sent the j loly Spiri t 
down and filled my hear t and soul 
to ove rflowing." 

The re arc teeming millions oi iw 
dividuals li ke :\11'5. Smith \\·ho hrn·e 
lin:d many years but have ncver heard 
the full gospel. But, "H ow shall they 
hear without a preacher? And how 
shall they preach except th ey be sent ? . 
(Romans 1 0 .1-+ ) . RC7.:ivaltillle is doing 
everything possible to g i\'e them the 
"good ne\\" s." Join in pr"ye r that God 
will send a mighty lToly Ghost out
pouring as a resnlt of this radio evan
gelistic ministry. .. .. 

T sa id to the man who stood at the 
gate of the year: "Gi\Oc me a light 
that r might go safely into the un
known." A nd he said to me: "Go out 
into the da rkness and put your hand 
into the hand of God. That shal1 he 
better to yOIl than a light. and safer 
than a known way." 

DECEMBER 29. 1963 

Delivered and Kept 
IIO\\ I TIIA!" K (;0]) nUT HE IS 

able and does deliver from tohacco. 
r hIO ... ', for lIe delin.:red me fr0111 
the habit. I wa:; one of the worst 
addicts, hilt He s<l\'ecl Ill}' wul and 
set me free on February 19, 1922. 

From that day to t hi.~ I haxe 110t 

kid any desire for tohacro, and I 
praise God for making me whole in 
body and soul. 

I am past 81 years old, and al
though r haw· h("ell paralyzcd fire 
times the first time complehely. on 
both ~ides from head to foot-I still 
walk from two to fi\Oe miles .~c\'cral 

times a week. 
r glory in the love and po\\"er of 

Illy Lord and Saviour. Jes\l~ Chri!l\. 
-]. F. ;"lar"in, Ocean ~prings, ;\1 IS". 

(Elldorsed by Pastor Frcderick 
Cllilfiot, First Assl'IJIb/y of God, 
GaG)J Springs. ,11 iss.) 

"Don't Beg ! Believe! " 
God Whispered to This 
Southern Baptist Pastor 
!~OHERT ,\ . LAWRENCE, OF WESTWOOD. 

California, is rejoicing in the reality 
of the bapti sm of the ! loly Spi rit 
as a resu lt of earnestly seeking after 
God. 

"For thrce years I longed for a 
deeper walk with God," he writ ..::s. 
·'On July 10, 1963 . ! received a lett er 
from a very dear friend who had 
received the bapt ism 111 the Holy Spir
it. This intensified Illy hu nger to know 
God in a deeper way."' 

As he prayed, the Lord directed 
him to contact an f\ssemblies of God 
pastor , Donald .I. Enders, who was 
then in \Vestwood ( now at Hupcrt, 
Idaho). liut thi s was not an easy 
thing to do. 

' ·Because of pride, hesitated al-
most two weeks. BtH the hunger for 
God increased until I was willing. J 
was weeping as ] telephoned Pastor 
Ender and talked to him o f the great 
hunger God had created in my heart . 
After a season of prayer together with 
Pastor Enders. God restored the joy 
in my heart and r knew thi s thing 
was orda ined of Cod." 

Fo r six days the two lI1inisters met 
for a period of two homs daily to 
study the Script\\t"es. Pastor Lawrence 
says: 

"In each study I idt tht pn ..... t'm:e 
of C()(\ ';0 rich and real. The hunger 
III my hean hl"C,Hll(' so great that I 
CUlIlc\ Il\~ithcr {'at nor sleep. 

"Earlv one mOflung I Wt'lll up nuo 
111\' stlldy and h('gall lO heg God to 

fill lIle \\ Itb the lIoly Spirit. Then the 
loonl spoke to 111(', saying, 'Don't heg l 

BelieVe!' So 1 began \0 tfllst (~od ac
cording to llis Word. Two day~ latt'r, 
on July 22, after a p(.'riod of Bihle 
stl1<iy, the Lord gaYl' 1I1e.! falth that 
He would fill Jlle with Hi ,; Spirit," 

Pa"tor Ender:- laid hands on the 
head of tile Baptist pastor, and what 
happened is de!'ocrihed hy Paqor !..;IW

rCTlce as follows: "The 110ly Spirit 
began 10 mOve UIXII1 1l1e ill a way I 
had ne\er expt'ricllced hefore, I he
g";lTl to resist I lim. but thell I was 
prosl r;lIed ullder the l)()wcr of God. 
\\'hell I came to myself. I was ~p('ak
ill,",", in other tOngll6 as the Spirit 
g-aye I1tterance, i\ly hunger \\"as satis
fied, and my joy was full. I IIOW 

feci the J loly Spirit with Illt' con
tinually." 

CONVENTION 
April 20-23 , 1964 

Every ministry of the church will be 
represented in the scores of events 
scheduled for the 50th Anniversary 
convention. Whether you come for in · 
spiration, information, fellOWShip, or 
just to witness a spectacula r and his
toric event. you'll not be disappointed . 
More than 10,000 are expected to at
tend, so write for housing and regis
trat ion information now. 

191-<4 

off 50;, ":J 
fi--~ 
Ii'( VUl VI 
~ 'fgI @' 
~~;y.'S4? 

196-<4 

ANNIVERSARY CONVENT tON 

COMMITTEE 
IUS I OO Ii VllL [, HIIHGflUD , MO, U.02 
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The convention ..... held in Evangel Penlflco.lal Church. M ontr .... l. 

p .. nor R obert M . Argue wekomed the gueu, to CanQd,,'~ larg"st c ity. 

Representatives of 16 

16th Annual Convention 

church 

of the 

bodies 
Pente, 

• 
1 

"THE H01.\, ~1'JRIT r" THE ('OXTE)ll'ORARY e n URC H " 

ft1rn i .~h('d the theme of the 16th annual cOJlvention of the -t 

Pentecostal Fellowship of :\orth .\merica. held in ?lIOIlt

rcal. Canada. Octoher 2I}-J1. Delega tes from places in 
the U.S. and Canada o\'er 5.000 miles apart assembled in 
the city which has mor(- French-speaking people than any 
other except Pari s. for three days of prayer. worship. 
fellowship. alld Spirit-anointed preaching. 

1n additi on to the main sessions there were separate 
meetings for yooth leade rs. foreign mission official s, and 
women. Young people from 13 to 24 years attending a 
,volllh hanquet were stirred hy the message of Vic Gardner. 
Foursquare mini ster from Dovc r. Ohio. Some 300 womcn 
attended a \\'omen's Auxi liarv luncheon. 

Chairman of th e \Vomen's~ Auxiliary is Mrs. Carl F. 
Isaac of the Pentecostal H oliness Church. One of the 
projects of the Aux iliary is to sponsor an annual day o f 
prayer 011 the Friday precC(ling Pentecost Sunday under 
the general theme. "Perpetuilting Pentecost Sunday 
Through Prayer.' · 

S peaker at the \Vome11'S luncheon was Mrs. C. B. 
Smith ( the fo rmer Beulah Argue ) who is an instructor 
at the Eastern Pentecostal I3ible College, Peterborough. 
Canada. H er rnes.'iage, "Lost from the Steps of the 
Church," was a heart -searching appeal to Pentecostal 
WO'l1en to recognize and accept responsihility in relation 
to the youth. especial1y the girls, of our churches. 

Bishop]. A. Synan of Tf opewcl 1. Va .. general superin
tendent of the Pentecostal H oliness Chu rch, was elected 
chairman of the P F:-JA. He succeeds James A. Cross, 

preached great power on Wednesd .. y night. 
Generat ion." on the lubje<:t. "Our Respon sibility to t he Present-Day OutpOuring:' UniveJlII! C. ,. 
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., former general overseer of the Church oi Cod (Cleveland. 

Tenn.) and now the denomination',> overseer for the 
sta te of Florida. 

Brother Synan reported there arc no\\' 2R local chapters 
of the I-'F:\A. Three were organized in the past year. in
cluding 011(' in Alaska. Rcprcs{,llIativ('s of a numher of 
chapters brought greetings a l the c011\"cllliol1. 

Business tran~acted included reports from standing 
committ ees and commission~ promoting Petlt{'cQs\al co
ope ration, e1e<:tion of new officers. and "election of Spring
field. Missouri, as site of the next c01l\'cmion to be held 
Octoher 27-29. 1964. 

A resolution was adopted cal li ng for the placement of 
r{'ligiolls and other wholesome literature in all public 
libraries to counteract the C.S. Supreme Court han against 
prayers and Bible rcading in public schools. 

Two IICW Pentecostal group1> were accepted into mem
be rship in the PFN r\ which now represents a combined 
constitucncy of approxima tely two l11illion members. '\fem
her groups include the j\ssemhlies of God. Church of God 
(Cleveland. Tenn.). Church of God (.\Iountain Assem
bly). Cong regational] 101il1e5s Church. E!im :'Ifissionary 
Assemblies, Free Gospel Chu rch of Xorth .\merica. Free 
Will Bapti st Churches of the Pentecostal Faith. Inter
national Ch urch of the Four.square Go"pel. Tnternational 
Pentecostal Assemblies. Italiall Pentecosw.! As:;c11l1)lie5 
of Canada . Open Bible Standard Churches. Pemecostal 
Assemblies of Canada. Pentecostal .\ssemhlies of New
foundland , Pentecosta l Church oi Christ, Pentecostal 
Free -Will Bapti st, and th e Pentecostal Holiness Church. 

~lume, of prayer a lcended following Frank W. Smith'. 
n;veroal Coil of the Holy Spirit." on Thursd .. y night. 
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Representatives of vMious 
"ention. A panel d.~cuuio" On 
by H. D. M itzner. J. Philip HOi"n, and R. 

---. _. 
The Women', Auxiliary comminee sponsored a luncheon meminl!; at whidl 
M u. C. B. Smith (fourth from left) w .. the speaker. 

The new offinrs of the P F NA. 'ho .... ·n below .... ·;th the Bourd of Admini"ra. 
tion, ure in the front row. From left to right, they gr(,' Ton> Johnstone. 
Pentecostut A .. emblie, of Canada. secretar)': Herbert Carter, Pentecostal 
Free-Wi!! Boptists, ~ecol1d vice-chairm .. n: J. A. Synpn, Pentecostal HoHne .. 
Church, chainn""; Howard P. Courtney. International Church 01 the Four· 
square Gospel. first vice-chairman: T~ ... y Crew" Congregat.on"l Holiness 
Church, treasurer . 



John Hunton and Sible .tudents in Seoul, 
Korea, uamin'" Sunday school muerial ..... nt 
by SaMe. 

A Sunday school clall in Formosa studi",. the 
Word of God. H ow thankful th",y Me for 
mater;al supplii!d by the SOMe! 

How ",ager th""", Formosan young men a re 
to read! Having access 10 gospel literalu re 
is the means of salvation fo r many. 

lA!e Young Bok lind Lee Hi Oook. Koroan Ir,,""lotor!, prepare Sunday 
ochool material for printing. Translators fee. UTe paid by SOMe. 

• 

Sunday school cla .. at th'" Fiji First Assembly. Fiji i. in the F ar Eost, 
the area of emphasis for the 1964 SG M e Day offering. 

Missionary Corabelle Luce of Pogo Pago 
(American Samoa) prepares tract case. for 
di.tribution point • . 

Village children near Tpoh, Malaysia, hold 
Attractive tract . which were translated lind 
printi!d with SOMC funds. 

Fijian children and the Lawrence Liluon 
daughter! eat a farewell feast. SG MC fur_ 
nishe. paper for printing the gospel in Fiji. 

BGMC Provides Gospel Literature Around the World 
The smallest gifl can be used in a big way to 

send the Word of God LO Ihe millions \\' ho no\\' arc 
learning to rcac\. COl1lmlillisl_~ arc Llsing Ihe printed 
pagc as a wCClpon to win llIen lO their ranks. Let liS, 
in this day o[ literacy throughollt Ihe world, give 
God 's Word to bring bless ing and life. There arc 
pia('es now dosed to our miss iollarics. \Vc mUSt sec 
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to it that gospel literature is provided for di stri bution 
in these areas where only the printed mess(lge can 
penetral e. Each t ime the boys and girlS bring the ir 
offerings in their little wooden barrels, we gain 
ground. \Ve are nearer the day when we can say that 
literature of tnuh and sa\vCllion is flooding these 
lands. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



On the Alert for 
Sudden Changes 

This art icle was written before the assassi".ti o n of President 

Kenn edy. It is pecul iarly appropriate fo r th is critical 

period in the history of our natio n and of rhe world. • 

BY 7.1· U I \ 

), E1' L'S EVER BE PREp,\RI'!) FOR ~n)I)Et\ C"lli\XI.F.S Ar.;[) 

never be callght off guard! I.e! us {',"cr be found with 
OUf loins girded. O\lr shoes (so to speak) 
and Ollr lamps trimmed and hurning 
this world's charm and glitlcr! 

upon our feet , 
utldc..-cei\'C:d by 

I f men of this world arc fooled by ib lUXury and 
the cry of. " Peace. peace," let us recall there i~ no 
peace until] Ie COllies, whose right it is to reign! 

Locally, the recent cxplo~ion ;11 the Indi:lIlapolis :'11('
moria\ Colisemll has a fresh message for us alL It was 
a thrilling and relaxing ('vening: the skaters had don(' 
hrillia1ll1y. Theil at th ree minutes before closing lime 
came the Jn1 cxpec/rd-lhc great explosion, hurling hod ies 
and great slabs o f concrete high into the air, killing 
scores, wounding others, and !>hocking the nalion, ).Jink 
stoles Jay !>cattered on the icc, 

On a worldwidc !>cale, the South \'iet :\'am o\'cr
throw proclaims the same: "Calamity comes SL'I}OE:-:LY," 

and its damage is withom rcmcdy (sec Pro\'er])s 6: 15 ) , 
It is a warning to tiS all! Provcrbs 29;1 repeats that 
destruction comes SL'J)DEN I.Y and without warning, 

Earthquakes come SU D1)f':KI.Y (Acts 16 :26 ), I low well 
this is known to our generation, \\'hether in Agadir . 
. \l orocco, with it s twenty thousand li\'e5 lost: or in Chile 
where it lOok so many li\'es, l;'Iid homes low. ;'Illd started 
tidal \\,:I\'es that reached to II;'Iwai ian and California 
coasts: or in T urkey with its recent disaster-all bear 
witness to Christ's prophe<:y foretclling "earthquakes in 
di\'crs places." 

Salvation also may come SI'OPENLY, as it did to Saul 
of Tarsus on the Da1l1;'1Scus Road, For "suddenly there 
shined round aholll him a light from hca\'en!" Take 
heart, downcast SOIl I winners ! 

The coming of the hlessed Holy Spi rit is sudden, 
"The Lord, whom ye seek, shall Sl:DOEKLY cOllle to his 
temple," How often has thi s paS!lage from ). Ialachi 3: 1 
fortified my heart in helping SOIllC secker for the Com
forter. Suddenly, H e comes! 
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Christ's Sl:l.;ond looming likewi~1: will hc !-ouddcll, ~lark 

13 :36 adrnoni~hcs \I~: "Lest coming svnm':NLY he find 
you sleeping" TwO words, "watch" ;'Illd "wait," apply, 
:\'ote "\\'AT<:1t ye therefore" plark IJ :35) and "\\'hat 
I 8<:'ly lIlHO yon I ~ay \ln lO all. \\,Hell" plark 13:37), 
Christ al!;O -;aid, " \lId ye yourselves like unto men that 
\\ "IT for their Lord, when he will return "they may 
open unlO him iml1lediately" (Luke 12 :.16), 

:\'e\'cr Jet lux\lrie!-o deceive lIS, hut rememher the Illany 
mink :.tolcs that weT!.: scattered \\'ilh the dIsmembered 
bodies lipan the ice itt Indianapolis, The explos ion was 
IInder the :-.ection where the elite were sitting: in spe<:ial 
hoxes. and this is in keeping with the words of Jesus, 
"\\'oc untO yOIl that are rich" (Luke 6:24), Southern 
Californians C;'ln lla! hm recall that when the sudden 
flash fire,> c;une 11\ the fabulous Bel -Air area ahollt three 
\\'inters ago, th(· hOlllt''> that were Ilttcrly T<lzed to the 
ground were tIl(' luxurious olles of Ilol1ywood celehrities, 
Tn an ill~taT1t their dwri-;hed treasures of a hfetime were 
uhliter:l.\ed, 

So our earthly hOIll('s ;'Ind our w:l.rdrohes should not 
del11:l.nd att \lnduc share of our ;'Ittenti01l at thi s vitally 
critical timC', leSt they elllice us from our alel'tttess, Jesus 
admonishes that at any se<:ond we Illay he f summoned 
from them, lie employed the strongest lattguagf' to make 
lhis clear and warned thai "in that day," if aile is 011 

lhe housetop. he mllst not cOllie down "to lakc anything 
Ollt of his hQuse," 01' if he is in the field, he is not 
to "return hack to wke his clothes" ()'lalth('w 24: 17 , 18 ), 

Alenllcs~! Re;'ldiness is most imponam! \Ve know not 
what th e next d;'l)' o r the nex t hour Illay bring ! 

Televi sion ;'Iudiellces may be blinded by luxu ry, by 
offers of mink stoles, and other temporary baubles, bllt 
let us nOI be blinded or decei\'ed- Iet us have our loills 
girded with (;0(\'$ truth and the gospel "shoes" upon 
our feet! 

"Wherefore g ird lip the loins of your mind, he sober. 
and hope to the end" ( 1 Peter 1:13), ........ 
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New Power for the New Year 

((rl11li l1 l1er! IrOl1l tll.'l" Ihrf'r) 

tht'w 4- ·L D eLl tt' ronwl1Y H ,.1 J. \\'hen taken to ,he pinnacle 
0; th .... t('mple with the ~ng-g"{':,tiol1 that lie ca~ t hUl1';('lf 
down, le~us had strt'ngth In say. "Tholl shalt not tempt 
the !.o~d thy (;0<1" (~latlhl'\\, '-7: lkutcronomy 6:16). 
S:H:llL '" last .~lIggl'''li()1l was tha t jC'slls how down and 
worship him in r('turn for all the kingdoms of the 
world. [e'>l1., :lgain (''>ponded with Scripture, dThou 
,>halt worship ,Il(' Lo rd thy God. and him only shalt 
thol1 serve" (\[:tuhe\\" ·1:1 0 : Dcuteronomy 6:13), 

While Jcsus fel, th(' pang., of hunger and suffered 
front pain a., all melt do, I It' had spec ial :-.trength for 
tht: tinw of H·sting. l ie derivcd this strcngth through 
pra,Hr. 

1/.,1.1' FOR TII£ L IB !"rs !IOl'R 

Pcopfr who 111;lIall)" ignore a regular, daily ti me of 
idl(Jw,.,hip with Cod are the Olll:", who ,-uffer 1I10st in 
abis tilll('S, Thos(' who mai ntain a regular prayef sehed-
111(' find Ihe IH'lp tIH'Y ntf'd for the cri ses of life. \Vhen 
])aniel was thrown inlO the lions' den, the help of the 
l.ord wa" present. \\'hell the thret ll('brew childrcn were 
thrown into the fi ery furnnce, di\ine help was present . 
Even when 111l:11 ha\'(' bl..·('n cal1f'd \0 seal their t(1) timonies 
wi lh their li\'es. as ~tephctl did, Cod pro\'ided spe('"ial 
help. Stcphen w;l.S gi\'cll sllch a s ight of hea\'en that he 
prayed for tIl(' forgi\'c !l(, ss of tho,,(' who stoned him 
(,\cts 7 :54-60). 

Thc unnamed Shunamite \\'oman muSt ha\'e been a 
(lenlilt \\'orsllipcr (2 Ki ngs 4 :8-37). J ler coneenl wa s 
fflr the work of the I.ord. ()11C day a crisis developed. 
The son wholll Cod had mir,\Clllolbly given her (hed. 
It would ll;l,vC hcen C;l.sy to pnnic, to become bit ter, \0 
indulge ill ~clf-pity. In stead. thi s \\"onl<\T1, fortified by 
the many hOl1rs slw had spenl \\'ith Goel, rose for action. 
Instead of expressing donht and fear. she expressed faith. 
Her in1!tlortal statement. "[ I is well," has hecome the 
affirmation of fai th of mnlly othcr praying people called 
to fac(' the crisis o f life. 

The story hehind the wril1!1g o f the gospel song en
titled, "It Is \\'ell,"' ilitbtratcs the special help we all 
Illay enjoy ill the cr isis ho ur. .-\ Chicago attorney by 
the name of II G. Spafford had ~enl his fami ly to 

England for a vaca tion. Hec<ltlsC of tllany pre"sing re
sponsibilities he could not sai l with them, DllI"ing the 
voyage. the ship on which :'\lrs. Spafford and the four 
claught ers Weft; sailing collided \\'ith <Inother ship. On 
dtc\.:. .\Irs. Spaffo rd knelt in prayer \\'ith the ehildrell 
a~king Ihat God sa \'c them if it was possihle. arid that 
all he made ready to dic if that was J li s will. Tn a 
shan time the ship sank. The children were lost, but 
a sailor rowing O\'er the area found .\[rs. Spafford who 
was sent all to E.urope in another shi p . \\,hen '\If. 
Spafford heard the tragedy he hurried to j oin his wife. 
There was no bitterness in Ill(' hearts of these de\'out 
people. Instead . .\Ir. Spafford wrote the b{'lo\'(~d hymn 
ellti tl ed . "It Is \\'ell." Regular fellowship \\"ith God pro
\'ide<l help for this erisis. He W:lS ahle 10 say, "\\'hate\"er 
my lot, Thol1 hast tilught me 10 say, ']1 is well: it 
is well with 1\\\' "au!.'·· 
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\s it re,.,L11t of Daniel\ meditation he was given iI 

,,]>('(:ial insight conct'fIling the prophetic hOllr in which 
II(- hn'<1. Other" cOltld ha\'e kno\\"n that it was titlle for 
th(' retnfll of Israel from capti\·ity. for it was ('ontained 
111 the wrilings of J(,r1.:miah (Daniel 9:2). But this in
"ight was gi\'cn only tn thc man who prayed a~ "he 
did aforetime .. ' 

I'('ople \\'ho maintain a \'ital relat ionship with God al
ways seem to ha\'e a ,.;pec ial aW:lren{'ss of what God is 
doing. \Vhen Jeslls was taken 10 the temple hy His par
(,nts to fulfill the rites of the law. there were many 
people present . Only twO, ho\\"ever, seemed to be aware 
of the significance of the infant child. ,\s Simeon took 
Jeslls in his arms he ~id, "Lord, now lettest thOll thy 
~ef\'anl depart ill peace, according to thy word: for mine 
eyes ha\'e seen thy sal\'a.tion" (Luke 2,29, 30). Anna 
the prophete~s also recognized the tremenelous import of 
the naby in :\[ary's nrms (Luke 2:36-38). 

The world is once again face to face with epochal 
C\'ClltS. To many people \\'orld conditions simply I"epre
~erlt an unfortunate trend. The child of God who main
tains a rcglllar schedule of fellowship \\"ith God, how
e\'er. rccognize~ thc ~i1l1i1ar ity helw eell the prophetic 
words of Scripture and curre1l\ world events. As the 
11"01), Spirit \\'hispcred to Simeon and :-\nna that theirs 
\\'a ~ a momentous day. so devollt helievers are made 
aware of the fact lhat we llIU St be living in the moments 
preccding th e comi ng of the Lord. 

Some kliow abollt God's prophetic program in an in
tcllectual way, Those who mai ntain a regular prayer 
schedule know ahol1 t it in a vi tal way. They faithfully 
se rve the Lord, whIle they longingly anticipa te Hi s return. 

• • * 
The daily time of fel lowship with God will result Jl\ 

a relationship which provides poise for e\'ery situation 
i1\ life. People COlllC to kllow Christ inti mately and find 
iheir livcs f(ovo illti onized. 

The story is told of a young husinessman who had 
g iven his heart to Christ. Each day hc stopped by the 
chmch during his lunch hou r for JUSt a moment or IWO, 
The pastor noti ced that .lim callie to Ihe chu rch . knelt 
at the altar , and a lmost im!11ediately got up and went 
Out ;Igall1. One day the pastor asked Ihe ne\\' C01l\'ert 
what he d id when hc came illtO the church. 

"\\'hy, I pray,"' responded the com·crt. 
"But you ca n't pra.\" in such a short timc as that," ' 

th e pastor responded. 
"\Vell. yOu see."' said Ji1l1 ... [ don' t ha\'e a lot of time 

at nOOIl ~o 1 just come in and say . 'Jesus . it's Ji1l1." 
I! e knows all ahout 111e so that's nil I need to say. 

"Thanks," said the paslor. "You have taught 111C a 
grea t lesson ." 

In time J im became ill. \\ 'hen it was known that he 
cop ld IIOt recover, the pastor asked. "Jim, do you know)" 

" Yes," replied J im. 
"Are you afraid ?" the pastor askcd. 
"No," said Jim. "Just l<lst night it seemed that the 

L,ord stood by my bed and said. 'Jim, it's Jesus.' I 
know all about l-lim and that is all H e had to say ." ' 

A vital de\'otiOllal life brings believers into stich a 
real relationshi p with Christ th<1t H e hecomes adequate 
for e\'erY vicissitude of life, ......... 
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ell P SH EET- A Valuable Addll,an to Your MISSlonory Scrapbook 

TOGO-DAHOMEY 
ASSEMBLIES FLOURISH IN BOTH OF THESE NATIONS 

TOGO ,\);0 DAIlO'lEY, T\\'O );E\\'1.Y 1);

dependent nation:- in \\'e!,t .\irica, oc
cupy a narrow :;trip oi l:mJ hetween 
Ghana and :\igeria, Xeighboring coun
tries to the north arc Upper \'oha 
and Xigcr. To the soulh is the (j"u1f 

of Guinea. 
Togo and Dahomey have a com

bined area of 65.000 square miles and 
an c:,timatcd population of 3.500,000. 

The nat mal re:;ources a rc 11Io:;tl~ 
agricultural. Palm kernels. cocoa. pea
nllts, and copra constitu te nine-tenths 
o f the total eJ\ports. Fruits and n~ge
tables are raised for home con:;utl1p
tion. A large fiShing industry has de
veloped in the bgoons . Although these 
two republic:; have 110t shared the 
economic advance of neighboring COUIl

tries, progrc:;s is indicated since their 
independence. 

Early Europe:1t1 contacts were made 
pr imarily to obtain slaves for the 
pla nta tions in the :\ew \\'orlel. German 
occupat ion o f Togo beg~ll1 !1l ISS·I 
anel continued until \\'orld \\'ar 
when T ogo came under a League of 
Nations mandate, In 1946 the couutry 
was placed under a t;n llcd :\atiOllS 
trusteeship. 

Imi<:pcndcllct, for the '[ ogolest' was 
achinl,d 011 \pri! 27. 19(.,;). I.ollll'. 
a city of 110.000. i~ the capital and 
busy seaport. 

Dah0111ey, forme!'!y an indt'pemlcl1t 
Xcg-ro kingdolll. wa~ for the pa~t cen 
wry a French colony. On \ugu ... t I. 
Iq(J(). Dahotllcy gained ih independ
ence. Thc capital. Porto ~o\"a. is a 
(·it\· oj 32.000. COlOnou. the largest 
('it~" has a population oi ~.'i.OOO. 

':'Ilore than 40 tnbe" Ih'e in the tWO 
republics, \\'hile m<ll1y tonglles arc 
-;poken. French is the language of 
COll1merCe. governllH:Ilt. and schools. 

The peoples of Togo and Dahomey 
afe extremely :;t1per~titiolh and have 
a deep helief in spirits and reti~hes. 
Sacred gro\'('s arc found e\'erywhcrc. 
Witch doctors arc the spi rit ual leaders 
of the people. 

Islam is ~trol1gl)' entrcllched in the 
north, propaga ted by entcrpri:;ing . \rah 
traders. The Roman Ca tholic Church 
is evcr :lle r! to gaining :lc\here11ls. Its 
emphasis on educa tion makes a ~trong 
appeal to the awakened .\frican mind. 

I 'roteSlant missiol1:1ry activities were 
beglln by the :\orth German :'Ilis~iol1 
along the coast of Togo in 1847. 
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'-';omc time Inter the :'I1t'thodist ~!1:-' 

sionary SOCll.'ty and tht' Pans E\',1l1 
g-elical .\lis~ion ... {'nt 111i~~I(lnarit's The 
,\~sc111hli('s oj Cod \\';b tlk' iir~t I'rol 
estant organization to IIndertak!;' work 
in Ihe neglected northern scctions oi 
the two repuhlics. ~il1n' this piont't'r 
1110\"('. other ll1i~siOlIS hast' t'nt<.'re<i" 

f hI!' fir~t c()ntacb IH,'1't' J1roJl'(\i()lI~ 
of our work in L'ppt'r \·O!t;l Two 
\irK;'ln t'\"allgdi~ts are c[(:diteci \\"ilh 

hring-ing thr go~p('1 to northern Togo 
in 19J(). \\"hell a church was (.'sta!J ~ 

li~h('d in l);rpallgo. the Palll \\'ci<1-

(Continued on next pagd 

Togole,e chil dre n . mile happily. A Somb .. Tribal dwelliolt in Dpho mey. 
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mans, our first missionaries to Togo, 
mo,·ed the re in 1940. Under their min· 
istry a numher of other villagt's wpn..' 

reached. The :'Ilurray Browns. who 
succeeded the \Veidmans. gave 13 years 
of service to the area. 'l"wel\·(: dif
ferent trihes werc r('ached as evange
lism was extended to fifty-two vil
lages in thc district. The John 1 [a\1s. 
who formerly worked in Upper Volta. 
now superv ise thc Dapango area. 

Sansannc Mango was the sc<:ond 
!;.tatioll to 1)(' opened. A church was 
constructed "":l1ile the .\Iclton I Jills 
were there. :'Ilr. and ;-o.lrs. Robert 
Creel now serve the Sansanne l\lango 
church I~sides supe rvi sing the arc;:! 
otlt!.tatlons. 

)ofr. and Mrs. David Wakefield 
were instrl1memal in opening the Bas
sari arca in 1951. An evangelistic cen 
ter se:l ting 600 people was built and 
many preaching points were opened. 
The con verts ca me frOm seven dif
ferent tribes. Now the Melton Ilills 
are stationed in Hassari. 

)o1r. and Mrs. "Vayne Turner pio
neered in Sokode. Serv ices were held 
on their verandah before a suitahle 
bu ilding was rented a nd remodeled 
for tbe growing congregat ion. Togo's 
Day of I ndependence was also dedi
cation day for the new church. The 
building later was purchased and a 
score of ou tstations were opened. T he 
Bennie Tiptons now serve there. 

\ Vhen the gov:ernment invited the 
Assemblies o f God to enter sou the rn 
Togo, the cap ital city of Lome was 
chosen as the logical Sit e for the first 
church. The David \ Vakefields were 
assigned the task. When they later 
transferred to Dakar, Senegal, to open 
an eva ngeli st ic cen ter there, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lovick were given th e 
responsibility of the Lome project. 
Through the help of Global Conquest 
funds an e,'angelist ic center will be 
buil t in thi s strategic capital. 

A new work has been launched m 
Palimc, another city in southern Togo, 
by the Murray Browns. They report: 
"\·Ve live ovcr a mile from the celller 
of town but that does not deter peo
ple from walking or riding their bi
cycles to our home to ask about 'this 
way.' Like the apostle Paul we recei,'e 
all that come to us, 'preaching the 
kingdom of God, and teaching those 
things which concern the Lord Jesus 
Christ, \vith all confidence.' We just 
rented a building in the center of 
town fo r a revival center. Palime pre
sents a great challenge to us." 

Our wo rk in Daholllt) was spear
headed hy the Arthur E. Wilsons in 
1945. They located in Xatitingou, a 
government center. After a couple of 
years ~lr . \\·ilson reported: "These 
wild. primiti,·c people, !,o unfriendly 
at first. now beg us to come to their 
,·illages." The \Vi!sons were alone un
til 1948 when the Charles Petroskeys 
joined them. The year 1950 sa\v fur
ther advance as the Charles Green
aways located in Tanguieta. :'II r. and 
Mrs, \'ernon ;\Oletz followed the 
Greenaways and built a chmch there. 
The James Chaneys tell of God's COIl

tinued blessing on the Tanguieta 
church. "We have carried the gospel 
to 58 villages. Q( these. 15 heard the 
gospel for the very first time." 

In 1950 the Petroskeys moved to 
Kouande, a difficult place of lahar 
for it was predominately Moslem. 
There they were able to build a church 
and open 24 preach ing points. 

.• ... Ir. and i\·lrs. Theodore Schult z 
were given tl1(> task of establishing a 
church in Boukombe m the heart of 
the Samba tri be. The people werc re
sponsive to the gospel and the :'Ilil
la rd Pipkins, who followed the 
Schllltzes, repo n ed, "These primitive 
people pack the church at each serv
ice." 

Early in 1961. the Eugene Bascues, 
also from U pper Volta. went to Co
tonOll. a rapidly growing seaport in 
Dahomey, A centrally locaied bui ld
ing was rented for services . T he city 
and surrounding villages responded to 
the preachi ng of the gospel and many 
people accepted Christ. To conserve 
the results of re"ival an evangeli stic 
cen ter is being erected. O ne thousand 
indigenous Peniecostal believers from 
the CotonOl! area were recently re
ceived into Assemblies of God fel-

low~hip. When the Bascues returned 
to the States on furlough, the Wayne 
Turners transferred to CotOHOU. 

The l3ihle Sd1001 wh ich was opened 
in Natitingou by the Petroskeys in 
1949 with five students enrolled, cur
rently has 35 students, represellting 19 
differem tribes- all prepanng for 
Christian service. A three-year course 
of study is provided. Classes are 
taught in French. The school is di
rected by i\1r. and )Olrs. \'emon :'Ifetz. 
Helene i selin, from Switzerland, has 
heen on the teaching staff since the 
school's inception. 

Graduates of the school arc cou
rageous and faithful workers who 
make a valuable contribution to our 
work in the twO republ ics. One young 
mall. who was in line for the chief
tainship in his tribe, accepted Christ 
and entered Bible school. Gpon grad
uation he first pastored a bush village 
church and now pastors the church 
in Tanguieta. 

The Assemblies of God of Togo 
and Dahomey has extended its work 
until it includes seventy-follr national 
workers, thirty-three organized chUl"ch
es, and 154 preaching poin ts. This is 
the fruit of spiritual revi\"al. John 
Hall currently serves as field chai r
man, 

Our missionaries have not been alone 
in the task of evangeli sm. Hardships 
and joys have been shared by faith
ful African workers. 

N ational and political currents are 
hasten ing the day when the A fri ca n 
alone must evangel ize his people, Our 
Bihle schools arc p reparing him for 
the task. Training leaders for indig
enO\IS churches characterizes today's 
relationshi p between missionaries an d 
nat ional workers. 

-Christine Carmicliael 
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Simeon and Anna Testify 
SIHlday Schonl Lcsso" Jor JOlluory 5. l~)(H 

Lna: 2 :25-38" 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

Our ies!'oTl illustrates Ihe trtllh that a gloriolls rt:n~
lalioll of Chri .. t is granted to "cry ordinary people pro
vided the), walk with (;od and keep open to the leading 
of Ilis Spirit. 

SI:\ IEOX'S CIL\HACTER C\', 25 ) . SimCQn was 
"jU;,I" in relation to his fellowman. He was upright. 
good. kind. merciful. generous, and henevolent. In fC 

l:uion to God he was "de\'oll\": that is, he lin'd in the 
co nsciOllsness of (;od's presence, loving Him, and think
ing nile! acting to please I [i11l. ! Ie was ;'waiting for the 
consolation of Israel," which means that he was one of 
those godly Jews who bciiev,cd and looked for the com
ing of the l'.lcssiah. 

SDl loO:\'S REI.ATIO:\SHII' TO THE liD!.\' 
SP IRIT. lie was: 

(I) Spirit-anointed-"the I-Ioly Ghost was upon him," 
(2) Spirit-/llught-"And it was rC\'caicd Ullto him ... 

that he should not sec death before he had seen the 
Lord 's Christ." \Vc cannot dis..1.ssocialc Simeon's Spirit
anointed life from his Spirit-inspired revelation. The 
former was prereq ui site to the latter. The truly Pente
costal life lived in the realm of divine rc,-cialion ca ll s 
for a tfuly Pentecostal consecration. 

(3) Spiril -If'd- "And he came by the Spi rit into the 
temple: and ... the 1"k1.TCntS brought in the child Jestls." 
Not by chance did S imeon cnter the temple at this par
ticular tl111(:! Unless he had received di vine guidance he 
wOl\ld have missed his grc:1t opportuni ty. And unless he 
had heen liv ing in sensitive relationship with the Lord 
he would have missed that guidance. Said Spurgeon: 
"\Vc mu st submit oursclvc!:; to the divine teaching and 
drawing, or Christ may come to H is temple, and we 
shall not perceive Ilim." 

(4) Sp irit-inspil'rd-"And when the parent!> brought 
in the child Jesus. 0 • then took he him tip in his arms, 
and blessed God." As he held the infant Christ in his 
arms, from the lips of S imeon there poured forth a 
stream o f prophct ic song. Given by the Spirit. it COII

cerned the ftlture life ami ministry of Jesl1s~a prophecy 
far beyond the grasp of his own mind! 

SJ:\TEO~'S PI~ ... \YEHo "Lord, now lettest tholl thv 
senoant depart in peace. 0 • for mine eyes h;",e seen thy 
sa lvation." S i111eon knew by the Spirit that the Babe he 
held in h is arm s wa s the promised rvTessiah. His cheri shed 
ambition fulfilled, Simeon wa s ready to die in peaceo 
Th is teaches: (I) Ollr last days should be Ollr best days, 
(2) Death holds nO terror for those who have seen 
Christ. (3) Those who have served God most faithfully 
in life can look forward with keenest an ticipation to the 
life beyond. (4) Not until a man has seen Ch ri st is he 
ready to die, nor can he die in peaCe. 

SIMEON'S REVELATI ON (vv . 32-35). Simeon 's 
revelation of Christ is most amazing in that hc sa.w what 
even Ch r ist's own di sciples did not fully see until some 
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I1I1W aUc..'r 11t~ a~t.'lhlnll that lit.' came \0 -.;t\"l· tl1\" 
l;el1tll('~ a~ welJ a.~ tlw Jl'w-.! <.hri~1 w(IUI,1 aclaJ'I 111111' 
"('Ii to lilt' !\t't'l!" of bOlh. To tht' inrnll'r, 1'I1H'lop,:d :l ... 
tilt')' wt'rl' in "piritll:ll darkIH:"'''o Ill' would ht, ";I h~hl 
to Jightl'n tht (rt'nli1t:",.'o To the I<'\\~, aha"'l'([ and duwn
trodd(,n, 11(' would Il(' '·the gl()r~' of thy people brael." 
Tht' grl'ate,,1 honor \0 the )1,.'\\'1:>11 nation is tht, fart that 
the :\1 es~iah was horn :l111011g thelll 0 ali(I tht, j.!"rt.'<ltl',,1 
lr:lgedy of their hi~tor) i., that tl1('Y failed to rt,{oog"ni71' 
Ilil11 and "crUCified til{' Lord of glory" (I Corinth ian:-. 
2:H) . 

Simeon foretold what Christ would he 10 chffcrl'IH 
people: (I) .1 StulI/b/illY .')1011('0 "Behold, 1111" child I ... 
sct for the fall." of mally in israel." The proud Jl'wi ... h 
r('ligious kaders ., tu111hled at Chr;:;!"s humbk origin. al 
1\ is love for sillncrs, at 11 is opposition to Ihl'lr tr:uh 
tions. They continued to .. tumhlc at tht: 1lI{':-. .. agl' of tilt' 
Cro,,:-. (I Corinthian .. I :23). Theil the judgnll'llt of Cod 
fell. :loel )erllsnlem wa:-. de .. troYt'd, I.ike\\;st. 111('11 Whll 
for "ar;ollS reason., reject the gospel toclay are dool1lt'd 
to a terri hie fall (see :\Iark 1(016). (21 .·1 SI"/'I'ill.'1 
Slolll'. The !;.1.1llt' Chr;~1 \\"ho is set ior the fall uf maTI), 

is abo set for the ·'ri~iTlg I1p again of many." Those 
who helie\'c on llim find that lie lift .... Ih('111 from Ihl' 
miry clay of sin to sohd rock: fr0111 the depths of 
hopelessncss and despair 10 glory and faith: and from 
t'arlh to heavcn! ...... 
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Whell J Read 
the Bible Through 

5U,lp{),td I kno'\\ Illy Bible. 
Rt;l(lin~ IUloctll1ca1. hit or lI\i~~, 

:\011 II hit of John or .\lattl1('w, 
~ ow a snatch of Gcnc!>i~, 

Cert;,in chaptcr~ of Isaiah, 
Ccrtilin P~alm~ (the Iw('nty-thinll ) 

Twrlfth of !~ornan~, First of ProH'rbs
Yes I thought I knew tht: \Vortl! 

Hut I found that thorough r('adin,lt 
\\'a~ a different thinK to do, 

\nd the wa}' was unfamiliar 
When r read the Bible th rough. 

o Iht' mas~ive. mighty \'olulII(,! o the trca~ur('s manifold! 
o the heauty and the wisdom 

Aut! the "race it proved 10 hold I 
!\~ the slory of the 'I('brews 

Swept in majesty along. 
h it ](:11)('(\ in waves ])rOpilCl ic, 

As it burst to sacred song, 
\5 It gleamw with Christly omcn~. 

The Old Testament was new. 
Strong \\'ilh cumulative [IOw'cr , 

When I r('ad the Bible throuJlh. 

\11, irnl.crial Jeremiah, 
\\' ith his hen coruscant mind, 

\lId the blunt old Nehemiah, 
And Ezekiel refined I 

Newly came the millor Prophets, 
Each "itl! his tlistinctil'e robe 

Newly rame the Soog Itlyl1ic. 
t\ nd the tragedy of Job; 

Deuteronomy the Regal 
To a towering mountain grew, 

\\' ith the o.:omrade peaks around it, 
\\'he/1 I read the Bible through . 

\\'hat a radiant procession 
t\~ the pages rise and fall: 

Ja mes the slUrdy, John the tender. o the myriad-minded Paul ! 
\':I ~ I apocalY1)tic glories 

\Vllet'l and thunder, fla sh a1l(1 flame, 
\Vhile the Church triulllphant rai ~r ~ 

One incomparable Name . 
. \h, the ~tory of the Saviour 

Never glow, supremely true 
TitJ you reatl it whole and sw iftly, 

Till )"ou read the Bible through. 

You who like to play at Ribl~ 
Dip and dabble. here and there. 

Just before you kneel aweary. 
And yawl1 through a hurried wayer: 

You who treal the crowl1 of writings 
As you treat 110 other book-

J\l st a paragral)h disjointed. 
Just a crude, impatient look_ 

Try a worthier procedure, 
Try ,I hroad and steady I·jew : 

You wi ll kneel in very rapture 
When you read the Bible throus;:h, 

- Amos R. WrUs 
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BY ADA NtCHOLSON BROWNELL 

;\IY SO:\"'S BIHGH,. BLL'E EYES LooKEI) 

blank. ";\":I.I11e some children from the 
Biblc?" he said solemnly, '·1 don', 
kno\\' an)'." 

"Sure yOll do I'· 
··\Vell," he thought harder. "Da

vid 1" 
":'I lore," I coaxed. 
He rubbed his blond hair and 

thought . ;. , don·t know an)' morc." 
I was disturhed . I knew he could 

easily ha\'c named a dozen tele\'ision 
personalities. All sC I·en years of his 
life he had attended Sunday school 
a nd church regularl ..... Often we told 
him Bihle stories o r helped him study 
his S unday school lesson al home, 

Ollt teaching my child ren about God 
and His \Vord at home had ne\'er 
seellled a compelling need. When I 
found my son was 110t retaining much 
of what he was taught at chu rch, my 

attitude changed, I realized that an 
hour on Sunday was 1I0t cnough. He 
needed spiritual Irtlths kept near his 
hen rt evcry day. 

r began 10 wonder what would hap
pen to my chi ldren if all the Bibles 
were destroyed. \Vould they have 
cnough of God's \\'ord sen led in their 
heans to lead them to heal·cll? If per
secut ion hecame sc\'ere. would the)' 
he willing to sufier and ('\'en die for 
their fa ith if necessary? 

God grant that these things shal! 
ne\'(~r happen. Bill these arc days when 
atheism is hecoming more apparent. 
The theory of e\'olu ti on is heing re
ga rded as fact by many, and lawless
ness abounds. To offset thcsc pre
vailing trends, Christian parent s should 
gi\·c their children training that will 
e"tablish thcir bel ief in God. 

;\Iolhcrs can pour thc ccment into 
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a child's splrlllIal iUllmlalic)Il hy leach
ing hun the thing:> of God in hi" earl)' 
life, The I~oman Catholic" ... ay that 
if tht·y call han' a child for tht· iir .. t 
iew years of hi ... liie ht· will alway ... 
be a Catholic. They do not under
estimate thc imponancc of a child· ... 
carl} training. and n('itlwr .. huuld we_ 

Onc young mother of my acquaint
ance has trallll'{\ her childn:n s(I thor
oughly that e\"ell her thrcc-yt':lr-old 
... 011 can quote Srriplllrt· empha~i1.il1g 
doctrine. and gi\·t· the reicn:nce .... For 
these children family w()rship is the 
highlight of tach da~ Bihle "tor),
books with pictl1t"es hclp 11(11<1 their 
attention. 

T he mother a ... ks questions Oil the 
s tories to help them get more of the 
significant facts. I~ach night the chil
dren work on thci r Bible verses. She 
started with hasic things. such as the 
Ten Conlmandme llts, the I ~eati l llde,." 
and the Lord's I'rayer. Every night 
they review some of the \'erses they 
ha\'C already le:lTlled, 

T imothy, Paul's companion aJl(I as
sistant . was g i\'en religious t raining 
from his child hood hy his mother 
Eu nice and his grandmother Loi", 
Pau l commended the unieigllcd iaith 
of Timothy's mother and grand mother, 
and also T imothy's ow n faith which 
was b.'lsed on his early training. 
" F rom a child tholl hast known the 
holy Scr iptures which arc ahle to 
make thel.! wise unto sah-al ion" (2 
Timothy 3: 15 ). 

Child ren without a firm foundation 
may :ieem fo r a t ime to he no di f
fer(:llt from those who h;\v(:. The dif
ference usually shows liP in the teen 
yea rs, Alfred L. :'-o lu r ra),. in Psy
chology for Christia ll Trachas. :,tales 
that i O pe r cent of hoys and girls 
ra ised in Su nday school forsake the 
church ill their teen years, most of 
them never to relll rtl. 1 t could be that 
their fOll ndations do not contain 
enough of the celllcnt of the \ Vonl 
of God, because thci r pare nts fa il 
to teach them, 

A teen-ager who had been reared in 
Sunday school and church hecame a 
sl<\\·c to smoking , dri nk ing, and e\'en 
man Jlla na . J Ie was fina lly involved 
with the law. But his S unday school 
teacher never gave up hope for hi s 
sa k ation, and prayed fo r and wit
nessed to him fait hfully . 

In her wo rk wit h th e boy, the teach
er learned he had spent hi s time in 
Sunday school dayd rcaming, paying 
little or no atten tion to what was bc-
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ing taught, and \1t· had nul hn'J\ wu/;{bt 
Cod's \\'orr! at h01l1(" ~'Ithtr. 

\\'hcn the teacher qllott,(j SOllll·th1llg
irom ~cripturL' that particularly 111-

t('T('stt'd him. he would ~ay, .. Dot"> tIll' 
Bihle sa\' that~ \\"11\', 1 didn't know 
that I" T-hc hoy stun;hlt,d alonJ.! likt· a 
blind man, .. e~king tn find (;{)(I ami 
ddi\'crallcc, hut it \\"a~ diiiicuit h('
cau..;(: thea' was 110 "concrclt"" (If tilt' 
\\"ord of (;od III his hackgrnuTlcl (III 

which to hlllid. 

SpiTltunl training' m tht· hOllle i~ 

the ccment which stahdi7L'd many great 
mcn oi Cod. I.('t Chri~tian 1l\()tlll'r~ 
comidel" the r('\\"ard~ which a fL'\\ 
minntes a day of tt:aching (;od's \,'unl 
can hring hoth to them and to tht:l r 
children. Let them not undl,T(· . ..;timate 
the tragedies that take p!aCt' III tht' 
Ij\'cs of children \\"ho h;1\"e not had 
a firm foulldation in tlw \\'onl of 
God. 

_\ child's religiou..; lift' and training' 
in .he home wil\ 1IIean the C\ific·r{'IlCt· 
between "ati"faction and regret on the 
part oi the parent". olin' the time oj 
tr;:111l1!lg IS on'T. Th(' prefiol1~ IllO

mcnts \\"hen the young hoy or girl 
can be 1110lded will ..,oon he pas\. Only 
what wc teach in tht·· child's early 
years will a'main as a ioundation 011 

which he c:ln build hi~ life. .. .. 

Sa, cd from Death 
\ gt·ntleman tran'ling II :\orw;t\· 

\\!'1lI tIl ~t·t' till' dl1lrrh III a lTrt;UIl 

t"WI1. I .oukll1g IIp at 1\ .. to\\t'r lit' \\ ;1 .. 

~url'ri .. t>'1 t" .. ~"(" tilt" ~':lrn~l ilKurt· 
oi a lamh lwar the tt,p lit· inquired 
\\11\' it wa .. pla'-~'d ill that 1'0,111011. and 
ht· \\;h tuld that WIll'll the dll1rdl \\;h 

h.:ing huilt :I w"rk1l1:111 il"il (n.m tilt· 
hiKh ,caiinhl. 111.. It·l1n\\ \\"orkT1lt'n 
,;t\\ him fall, and ru .. lw,\ tJI1WI1. h"rnlr 
~tT1l·kt·n. npt'l"Iing tn jind him killt't1. 
hut 10 their ,,"rpri~t· and jo.\· hl' wa' 
all\l!I~t unhurt \ fill •• ·k of ~ht"l"p was 
p;h~111g- at tlw tll11t" (11 hi~ jal1. amI 
ht" fell I1pOIl tht' l'Towckd flo~:k, and 
right I1pon Iht, top of a lamh. TIll' 
lamh \\",1'> CTu"ht;c1 to lit'ath, hut tilt' 
man was qn'd So tlll'\ ranl'c\ a lamh 
on tile to\\·{'r. at tlw t',an ht'ig-ht irnlll 
",hi,h he it'll. to l'1lT1ln1ell1or;ltl' tht' mi 
ranI lOlls e"capt.'. 

Your i;l\] to \'erta1ll t·tl'rnal clt-ath 
\\";I~ a\'/'r!t'r\ at Cahan ",\1t'll tilt' Lnr" 
J ("'II.. ('hTl,t Intl'T])(ht'c\ 111111,t:li t'l" 

on'Cn yllll and tht· wrath oi a Jlht and 
righteou~ COt\. TIlt" I_amh of {;otl \\"a~ 
nu~hed inr ,\"{J\1r ~1I1~. Tlw puni~h, 

tllclll \\-hidl wa .. \"0111' dill' Ill' hun' 
Ilim~('!i. "Behold 'tht· lamh 01 (;CI(\. 
which taketh a\\"a~ tht' ~in oj tilt" 
world" (John I.,N) . 

},.'n/..,II1'II,'" 1 i,/i"".1 

~J.#", LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ;:-r~ _, 
1 TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED-THE-LIGHT GIVING - 'Gir 

JANUARY 1- 0CTOBER 31 , 1963 

ALA-Crichton A/G 
APP-ht A/G, St_ .\!bans, \\', 
AR IZ- 1st A/G, Phoenix 
ARK-lsI A/G, EI Dorado 
E~\ST -Pcnt~'Costal, Urislol, Pa. 
G.\ hI :\it:. Griffin 
I LL-Slonc Church, Chicago 
I XD-A/G. Lafaycth:: 
KAXS-A 'G, ~ I orland 
K Y-lst A/G. Lcxington 
LA-1st A/G. Westlake 

$ 54378 
\'a Sl.9i 

1,4."10.00 
718,50 
501]0 
19200 
403.28 
187.00 
686.00 
209,42 
347.03 

M JOI-Bcthany ,\sselllbly. Adrian 826.71 
~II XX ,\fG, Worthington 450.00 
~ ! ISS-East End .\~selllbly. 

~I erid ian 
~!O~T-A/G. C UI Bank 
KEBR-I st A/G. Lincoln 
N J.-E\'angcl Church, Eli1.ahelh 
l\ ).! EX-1st A/G, EuniCe 
N Y-A/G, Lyons 
N CA R-1st A/G. Rocky l"I! ount 
N OAK-A/G, I"I l inOI 
:\' CA LI F -1'1 EV-NcighoorhOO<.1 

Church, Santa Clara , Ca lif. 
K XEW ENG-A/G, Concord, 

1\. H . 
X TE X-lst A/G, Abilene 

275.00 
1,606.60 

236.30 
."ISO.OO 
181.20 
27S.00 
237.25 

1. 136.9."1 

1,432.50 

98.50 
470.00 

X \\"EST-Calvar\" 
\\"a~h. . 

T~mple. Sl' .. ule. 

01110 Bethel Telll\llo.>. Ihytol1 
OJ..:LA ht _\.'C;. hhnom\ 
ORE(".--AG, Turner 
PEX FL\ Bethel Tcmple. Lakt· 

\"orlh 
PO-Full Gospel.VG, IlaIK(li;k. ~ltI 
RK Y ~IT-isl .\iG. (,rand Jl"I, 

.!.l(jS.()~ 

l.o251HJ 
IJJi.W 
"~I he) 

:;1)0.101) 

_'OIL!11t 

Colo. 
5 C.\R-South~ide \ 1(;, 

5 DAK-isl A IG, R<lllid 
5 C\L1F-:\/G, Oildale 

2.54/:1.111.) 
(;n'cn~'illt' liO.OO 
Cil~ iS7.i" 

1,280.85 
lSI)&! S ID:\HO-ht\:G. Xampa 

S ~IO-Rc\'i \'ai Tab, ~1;\lllt\\(l\ld 
S ~ F..:\'G Parkw;IY,,\ 'G, Rel'ere, 

~lass. 
S T EX-Trinity Tab, Baytown 
TE :,~-l s t A/G. ~1<ldi~ol1 
\V CE:\'T- A/G, Ames. 10\1 a 
\\' FLA-SI. Andrews A/G, 

Panama City 
W TEX--Ist A/G, Amarillo 
\ \ IS-!\' ~IJ C H-Bethcl Tab, 

~I ilwaukee, Wis. 
\\,YO-A/G. Xewcastle 
I/QllOro/ll" ,IINt/iolt 
Evangel College, Springfield, Mo. 

llH.7.1 

667.&1-
I.J10.OO 

SilO_Oil 
132.00 

20000 
348.00 

323.00 
317Z2 

140_00 



CONFORMED or TRANSFORMED? 
Transformation may be painful. It is easier to conform. It is more 

comfortable LO blend with the world and to surround ourselves 
with those who condone our weaknesses: but what does God say about it? 

S.O\LVATJOl' IS , 'IHA:\SLATIOr-; . (;01) 

"hath tran:>latcd liS from the king-dolll 
of darknes~ into the kingdom of his 
dear Son" (Co\ossiall'i 1 :131 This 
place.~ liS in a u11ique POSilioll' we 
arc "OIlS of (;od, yet we lin: 111 a 
world filled by ;'Ihc prince of the 
pow{·r of the :lir. the spirit thaI now 
workl.:th III the childrcn of disohcdi
l:IlCC" (I~plll:sialls 2 :2). 

.\ dc~irc to conform to OUf sur
round ings j" a vcry mlllra! one. It 
hegins carly in life, this adhering to 

the standards around us. To make 
matters more complicated, we 11\"c in 
a comtantly changing world. :\1ld we 
cannOl rcmain stalic. E.ach ncw year 
bring" mOr<' d1'lI1gCS. :\ow that an
other new year i ~ abOllt to d:nvn we 
again face Ihe prohkm of conformity, 
the question of when il is right to 
t'onforrn and when il is wrong. 

Arc the changing ~talldard~ of the 
world a snfficient guide? No. God':, 
laws. clearly set dowll in 1 lis \Vord, 
are higher and pllrer than the hc!:.t 
man's mind can produce. They do not 
change. 

It is God's plan that we ';bc not 
con formed to this world."' but be 
"tran~formcd by th e renewing: of your 
mind" (Romans 12:1). This ;'mind" 
is lIot only memory, opinion. or the 
ability to reason. This mind is one 
with the heart, the scat of affection, 
~lIld. "As a man thinketh in his heart, 
so is he" (Pro\'crbs 23:7). If God 
rules this mind it will be renewed, 
Every thought is brought into cap
tivity to Christ. Then t ransformation 
begins. The work is not completed in 
a mOlllcnt. It will only be effected 011 

a spiritual battleground where wc 
"prove what is that good. and accept-
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able. and pcrfcct will of God:' not 
just I !i~ pennissi\"c will. 

The acccptablc will of God i:; not 
acceptahle \0 the world, for "the 
friendship of the world is cllmity with 
God," and. '"I f ye werc of the world, 
the world would love his own: hot 
hecause ye arc not of th(: world, 
... therefore the world hateth you." 

Hesist conformity with the wo rld. 
Begin to he transformed hy surrend
ering to Cod's will Surrender is sub
mission and submission is costly. It 
took Christ LO the cross. Suhmission 
to Cod is at cross purposes with con
formity to the world. Vet this sub
mission 10 J lis will is the Leginlllng 
of transformation, 

Transformation proves I lis perfect 
will for us, bC(ause part of the process 
is waiting on Cod and reading His 
\\ford Jllst as in the tabernacle wor
ship the laver reflected the washer's 

aitc ml.\ ,!hoke 
upon 1\OU, anb 
Icarn of lUC;'" 

anb 1.\e ~hal1 
finb re~t unto 

1.\0u\, ~ouh~. 

defilement until hc cleansed himself. 
so we receive "the washing of watcr 
by the Word" (Ephesians 5:26) . 

The \\ 'onl of God is the search
light of divine omniscience turned up
on the heart. It is hard to rationalize 
sin in that divine light. .\ woman once 
testified. " When I began to seek God, 
no one told me what was wrong; I 
knew." So it will be with all who 
seck Ilim with a whole heart. 

There is no easy road to trans
iormation. It i" iar easier to conform. 
J t is easier to blend with the world 
around us, to acquiesce, to offer no 
protesr. To stand for what God's \Vol"(l 
teaches \\"ill take courage and convic
tion. 

So often it IS said, '"\\'e need men 
with convictions r' But do we want 
such men? Do we want transformed 
men around us, or a re we more COI11-
iortable with people who demand less? 
Do we prefer people who condone 
our weaknesses? 

If there is 110 tramformatio!1, con
formity is the only alternative, Con
formity ill thought, in word, and in 
deed will be the pattern of our lives 
until the present world and not Christ 
\\'i1\ r ule in our hearts and dictate 
ou r actions. 

Jeslls could say, '"The prince of this 
world cometh, and hath nothing 
in l11e" (John 14:30). 011, that at 
the beginning of this new year we all 
might cry \\"ith Bishop Spencer: 

More alld more like Hilll, r{'pl'al 
the blest story, 

Otler alld over agai/! 
Cha l/ged by His Spirit frolll g lory 

to glory, 
l shall be satisfied the/I. 
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Church Member Finds 
Surgery Unnecessary 
After Special Prayer 

IN :'IAY 1963 ;\1)' BLOOD PRESSURE 

was 230/1 20, and OUf family physi~ 
cian warned of the possibility of a 
iatal stroke. OUf pastor, Wilson Sha
baz, visited and prayed with me and 
my blood pressure dropped 50 poi nt s. 
However, less than -three weeks later 
blood clots formed ill my leg a nd I 
was hospital ized for seven days. 

The head su rgeon in the hospi ta l 
stated that T must have surgery as 
soon as the swell ing suhsided. 1 was 
sent home for two weeks . An exam i
nation was set fo r Ju ly 17. O n July 

! 6, my pastor came to assure me that 
the church had just had special prayer 
for me that morning, and that the 
Lord would meet my need. 

The following mor ning. after the 
doctor examined me , he $.1.1d he would 
not need to operate. " Your leg is just 
fine," he said. 

T know without a doubt that Ill)' 

preciotls Lord heard the many prayers 
of Brother Shabaz and the church 
who interceded in Ill.\' behalf. As 1 
write this, J am doing my fall canning 
and all my regular housework. There 
has been no recurrence of any ache 
or pain because my Jesus has so WOI1-

dcrfuUv and c01l1pletek healed mc.
;\[rs. (Tattie Chirp, Se~lyville, Ind iana. 

(Endorsed by Pastor II'ilso 'l Sha
bo.::, Chamberlain's Chapel Assl'mbly 
of God , Terre Haute. India na.) 

ST ATE C ITY ASSEl'.IBL Y DAT E EVI\t\"GELIST PASTO R 

Ark. Ilarrict M G Dcc. 29- Tommy &. !\Irs Carpenter lI ~ rold R Carpentcr 
Calif. Bcaumon! .VG Dec. 29-Jal1. 5 Tommy &. ~lrs. Be~fd A K. Moore 

Pasadena T rini ty Jan. 5·19 Ernest Rogers Ibrley l'.1. Smith 
,", Tallahassee Oak City Dcc. 29·Jal1. Michael & Peggy Lord Clayton \Vilk inson 
Ind . T ipton MG Dce. H ·lan. S liur), V. Vibbert E. II . l'. Ii!1er 
Kans. Gardcn Cit )· AlG Jan. )·19 Nor!1l ~n & E"elyn lIays J. J. Krimmer 

Ilutchinson First Dcc. 29·Jan. 5 J. B. "" Mrs. I~ssaf}' Itussell Rt:XTOa t 
Md. Baltimore Eastem D~. 31 - Anthony Giordano George Raduano 

Midloth ian T rini t)· Dec. 31·Jan. 11 John Higginbotham Rufns R,chendrfer 
Mich. Detroi t Btightmoor Tab. Dec. 19- Neil Eskclin Bond P. Bowman 
/I.'Iinll. Sherburn AlG Dec. 3! 'J ~n. , JefrY &. Joy Spain Mel "in Ibllson 
Mo. Bouloon First Dec. 29- Donald & l'.! rs. Lundord BiB I'opcjo)' 

Essex Bird's Comer Jan. 1·19 /l.laxine W iUls \Vill iam So" 'el1s 
.\-Iont. Sidney AlG Jan . 1· 1 3 Da"c T Olin Dean Roh ner 
Nebr. I lastings Al e Dec. 29·Jan . 5 C.i'.1 Sm illc)' II. W . Lcbs:.ck 
Okla. Oklaholll J City Airport Dec. lO- Al Davis j. C. Bybee 
Tcnn. Soddy Community Chapel Jan. 5-19 Doyle (Gcnc) Burgcss II. R. l'.!oore 
Telt . T yler Rose Center Dec. 26· )3U. 11 Eddie Wilson D. D. l..c" is 
hldia Poona District - A/ G Jan. 5- Quentin Edw;nds i nn :\nde rson. Miss. 

- Open-Air Revival 

lJue to printing schedule, announcements lIlust reach the Evangel ism Department 30 days in ~ dvan ee. 

DEDICATION 

DEDICATION of nel>". educational building 
of First Assembly of God in Duncan, Okla., 
Jan. 19. R. E. Goggin, dis t rict superintend
ent, guest speaker. Evangelistic meeting 
with Woods Family, Borger, Tex ., Jan. 
19-Feb. 2.- M. F. HaJlkillJ, pa.r/or. 

WITH CHRIST 
CECIL S. TUBBY, 70, of Stevensville, 
Ont., Canada, went to be with Chri st No
vemhcr 3. Brother Tubby was well known 
as an evangelist. He was affil iated with the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada and had 
many fr iends in the U.S. Death came in 
his sleep following fourteen months o f ill
ness. Ordained 50 years ago, C. S. Tubby 
was a pastor for some time, firs t in 
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South Lima, :--r. Y., and also in E lizabeth, 
K . J., as well a s being an instructor at 
Bethel Bible Ins titute ill Newark, N. J . 
He entered the evangeli stic ministry in 
1926. S un-ivors include his wife Evangeline 
and five childrell. 

WILLIAM M U ELLER, 60, o f Parma 
H eig hts, O hio, died 011 his knees O ctober 
24 during the a ltar service after preaching 
a sermon. Ordained in 1940 with the Ger+ 
man Branch of the Assemblies of God, he 
sen 'ed as an evangelist from that time 
until 1955. He was the a ssociate pastor 
servmg with C. \"1. Loenser, super intend
ent of the German Branch, at the Im
manuel Pentecostal Church in Cleveland, 
Ohio, at th l! time of his dea th. He i§ 
survived by his wife Erna and a 5011 Wil
liam Wilbert. 

Classified Ads 
Thi. e"tumn i. "ff~ rr<1 wI a .~ni<:~ to 0'" 

rr~<I(r •.• \It ~,t. att eardully .("r~~n«l ~Iorf ~c· 
ceptan.,.. bm puhlic.uicn of ad, d.,.., no t nccuuril) 
indicatf fnd~ .. en,~nt of rhe ad,·uti.ul 

R .. \ TF.S lSc. word, minimum chulI'e SHm Be 
lorc .ubmininll' ~n ad, ... rile for comptele infor· 
mation and COfIy hhnk. Addren' Adv~r t ilinR' Man· 
aR'~r, TlIF PEr-·TEC"OSTAL IWA NGFL , !~5 
Boonvill. Avenu~. <;prinlrfidd. MiH'l'lri 6S802 

BIBLES REBOUND 

BIRLES RFJlOUND OR 00 IT YOllRSEIF 
MO' t complete line ;n US Li,l. Sample<. Balh 
Bind~.y. nolt !5051. Dalla. I, CTC'C':':'. ___ _ 

I NTERNATIONAI.LY KNOW N SPFCfAUS~ 
\\"r;Ie lor illu.lraled prke li,t Nord, Rook 
bindef!. Greenwood. lI{iuiuippi. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, PUI. PIT ANI) CIIANCFl. FU R l'll 
Tt·RE. [.., .. ' (hu"<1 p"<c_ Earl)' df);"ffY ~'ree 
catalog".,. Redin,lon Company, Depr A .. Scun 
ton 2, ['~nn.ylvania. 

HOM E STUD Y COURS E 

Pr. ... NO TUNING QUICKLY LFA R N IW .. ith 
h'lm~ .!udy cou .. ~ Diploma Knn t ed. Wrile Amer. 
ican School 01 Tunin~, Gilroy. California 

WANTED 

~flNI~T~:R 01' YOUTII A N D MUSIC. Coupl~ 
wilh experiencc. ~[u"' proouce weddy tc1ec~u 
Pa'IOT FTed , udu. 4001 South An t hony. F'lrt 
W"Yl1c. Tndian~ 

Ql1.'\LH'TED TEACHERS NEEDED in Penle' 
co",al day schoot. of :-'-~ ... £nund land·""'btado .. , 
Canada', newe, l I'ro,·;nce. Opportun;lr for Chri, 
,ian .ervic~. !'lell( write Pent.-co,,"l Suptr;n tend· 
en!. Department of Education. S'- }'lbn·., New· 
foun,Uand 

RADIO PRQCRAMS 

I NCRF .. \SE MIN[STRY. OV~:R 1/3 MI LLION 
('lverake Ode"3·\[idland atea Radin l ime ", hour 
~. Dia\ 970. W rit e KUS :-'- . Crane. Texai. 

STILL AVAILABLE 

N~;W OUTR EACH ISSUE of t he Pen leco",,,1 
Evangel . ~1)Cda ll y prCI,a'cd Inr door· to·door di •. 
1.ibu t i<>n. Only $2.50 pc. hundred eop;u, po",p.aid 
anywhcre in U.S. Mi nimum 100 copi~s . T erms: 
cuh. Order fr om t he l'enle«>l t .l F vangel. 1~ 5 
Boonville , SprinR'lic1d. Miuouri 6SI!02. Al k for 
Out reach hsue N um~r 2575 

MISCELLANEOUS 

W il EN IN N'O R FOLK. VIRGI NIA. vi.il Calvaty 
A.,embly of God. 739 \ '",mouth SI reel, Service
men ,,·elc" 'ne. \\'ri t e F ran k MlYs, pastor. 

MUSICAL INSTRUME NTS 

ACCORDIONS: IlUY OI RECT FROM CHRIS· 
T IAN IMPO RT E R. Save t'l 75-':'. Life li n,e R'U l r · 
an lee. F ree aC<:(l rd io n co ur n . Sec a nd play h aly', 
fi ne", 1963 mooel acco rdion . in Jour home belort 
bu ying. Prk~d from $50.00. lTiih trade· in a l· 
lowance. Sen03lional payment pI . n . Down PlY· 
men t U 10'" u live doHau. ~'ree la r ge color 
n l3log. Wrile d irec t 10 CRO WN IM PORTERS. 
Box 175£. Sioux Ci l y 2. IOW3. 

ACCORDIONS! WORLD'S LA RG EST 1M · 
PORTER o([e .. Chri ' li l n fl miliu ne w t~ famo u. 
makes at , avin". ul;' 10 15%. Fr~e home t r ial. 
Euy term , . Trade · ", . 3.< cepl ~d. Free lenon.! 
Lif~tim~ I{uaran t ee. Dijr ca talog free . AC· 
COROTON CORPORATIO N O t' AMERICA, De · 
pa rtment PV, 200J W est OI icago Avenue. C1tica g<> 
n, mi no;s. 

GUIT ARS ! BIG DfSCOUNTS 1<> ChTi.tian.! 
Famou , makes. Siandard Dr ~ 1 e<: Iric. Five· day 
home t rial. Ea . y t e rm o. Trad~ ·;no. F re~ ea ta· 
10K. Write GU ITAR WORLD, Depa rtment PV. 
200J W est Chicago Avenue. Odcago 22, m ino i • . 

HAVE YOU HAD DAILY 
FAMILY ALTAR THIS WEEK? ~J .,;J/! ~' 
USE GOD'S WORD FOR TODA y '- -, .... 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Mexico 
Seminar Held 

in Monterrey 
~('pteml1l'r '1- JJ \\(Tl' (lap of 

\'lIlhll"i;I'1II III 111<" loe;Hlllful "Id 
I'itv of :\1!l1'\' rrn'. ~h'xinJ. TIll' 
fil';' \"I'JI1h1iI'~ ,;i C;od nibk ill' 
,1111111"' III ~11'xil'O lI11ill-d ill a 
'lr11illar "im,',l "t ;1('("(-l\-r"li111< tlw 
]lOin' of ulllratlllg the church for 
It- mUli,'ry 111 ;-"1, '(10,:(" 

Tlw il ,!lICklll- II h" I'm,like! 
in \h~ 't11linOir lIlcluckd tIlt' n<l 
11011;11 CM'('\lIIH, pn',hYkl~', Ill(' 

laeultil" (If tlw fin' nih!c ,,-holll,. 
l'rn,pt'CIIH' tl,,!Cher., alld Il"adlt r , 
fnun o\Ju:r lh-nomill"lilJ1], Tlli, 
Ila, mit" oi liI(, hI"" aUrw!cd of 
til(' instit\1te:' ,,'minar, Tcr,'rtlly hl'I'1 
in l.atin \maica 

Din'dor "f tlw 'l'mil1;\r W'" 
(,uillernlo I'-uentes. \\ho very capa
hly S(,r\'(,~ as superintendcnt of 
thl' ;"!exiGIIl .\',(,111hli<:, of (;od 
(.!II,\ d111rclH::') lie n:porh th;!t 
thl' '''1I1inar l1wd~ a ,igllilirant 
cc,ntribution in 'el'cral arc,l~' 

I TIlt: f:lculty mad~ UI) of ~I ... I
,in !l od$:('~, Loui\l' \\';dkef, 1.or.'n 
Triplett, Jnan Oro1:CO, low':' Bar
fueta, and \ndrcs Sancho. con
tribut ed experienced leachin~ 111 
training of local workcr~, 

2, The seminar afforded a singu
bT opportunity for exccuti\'e~ and 
L.(uhies 10 ~\11dy c;lTc!ul1y tlu,' 
prohlems of our theologieal in
,titution;, 

3, The marl'elous ;pirit of har
monyand fraternity among all gave 

"PI",.\U!11ty I() 'tr('nj.(llwu "lIr r< 
L,li')1l>hil'" amI mutu:d !HlIkr .. tand-
1111'S 

Tlwrl' wa, 'I ullanimou, l'I'li, 
tion Ihat a .. early a .. !'o, .. ihk all
",11\"f 'IIrh \{'minar h{' 11<'111_ 

SUI,aintl'mknt (;uilkrmo l'-Uelll 
{'o; wa .. dl"'\t:f! to repre,ent tl1l' 
RI'I'Il!llic of .\ltKirn on a rt:<:t'ml}, 
fornwfl Bihk in<.liw\(' c(1)unillel: 
for Latin \m('rica_ 

The ,urce,~ of Ihl: ~Iexican 
... 'l11w;\r \\':,.. the fruit of m:H\, 
n~()nth .. of ra rdul a1)(1 ardUoth 
pl:lllllin,l:', wrlling, ami Irawlillj.( 
Iw I oui'i' \\'alkt'r. ('oordinator for 
!~ihle in .. titutl" for I atin \m~ri
,'a, J la COI\-,I:'iv<:n ,j,ioll for tr;tin
ing Ille national church,,~ th rouj.(h 
flur m<;\itutt-, and their 1';\ri\'<1 min
I,trie, i .. Il'aving an inddihlc im
I'H'"jon upon the _\o;S<:!IlblleS of 
C"d in Latin ,\111l'fica, 

-Lor"'1 Tripltlt 

Ghana 
Students Fil led 

with the Spirit 
Fin' \Il'ro.; lilll'!! wilh the Holy 

Slliri t during a !I,o-w('ek revilal 
c;'lllpai~n at Ih" Hihk ,choo1. One 
01 o\\r national Il r t'~hyhr", ra~tor 
l\twinin, prcarhed Ihe first \leek 
:Hld ~! i .. ,ionary Robert Cohh 
prearht:d the second week. 

These ar(' hu~y d:IY' in prepara
ti\!n~ for j.(ra(]lIation, Followinj.( 
tlhlt, IIIC school "ill cntertain the 
;\ortheT!l Chana mini~ler .. in"li
tllll' ami thl'1J will havc a one-

1\<"'1.; \\' ~lC l't'tH';H 'or I'a-t"r'" 
Ilill', <lnd ,,!fin'r .. "i locti \\'~Il 
/o(roul''' Fr,ml'/ill \lcCoYklc 

Liberia 
PatIents Get Symptom-Free 

Certificates 
Thcre \I'a.. ~reat rt:)Olcmg ;,t 

\'<:w 1I01'e 1'0\\([ "n ~cptcmt){'r 
H II h"n .12 Il'pH!'), (lati~nh re
(,CI\('(\ tl",ir _ymll tom-lrce f('rtiii
cato, Thl' majority t",tiiied to 
Iwing .. awd in ;\0.;.1 J lop,1.: '1'0\1([ 
an,! ;\ largl: Pl'r'Tnta!(,I' h;IIT aho 
llc('in'd tht: mfillint:; of thl' floly 
~I,irit. Some ha"t: karned to rcad, 
otha~ ha,'~ karn{'d a trado.;, 

So';'- II"/,,, "l'm,'11 l/hsiOJIIlri"s 

Malaya 

125 Baptized In Water 
a t Singapore 
On September I, more than lIS 

followed the Lord in water \.lap
ti~m :n ~Iarine Parade, Singapore, 
Forty converts were baptized from 
Calvary Assembly, and twcll'C 
from Bethd Assembly (both 
churches arc pa,torcd by ~1 issioll
ary Fr('d :';eaward), and 67 wefl' 
baptized from Faith As,embly 
\ which I am pastoring while 1\l i5-
sionary Sleven<; Xolin i~ on fur
lough), SI.:I'('n more were baptized 
from RCI'ival Center Church, an 
independent Penlo.'costal work. 

Brother Seaward and deacons' 
from the three ,\,semhlie" offi
cial('d, l1uo<lf(,(I<. of "cople 
\I-atdl('d from the shore a~ the 

Faculty and stud"nts fit Mont<,rn,·y seminar in M exico, 
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lo([g linl' of l':U!di(lat~'~ mad" thl'ir 
war towanl .. ymholi!; hllTia! \\ Ith 
Chri~t. Prart:[ alld li"cly <iuj!inf.( 
\I('re ofkred a, O1)e h)' one the 
caTlllidate, ro~(' from the water 
to walk in neWlle~s of lif(" 

~I:my of thes", IJ-C()lI!c were ~<tl'ed 
at :tladamc Kong's r~\'i,'al met't
inf.(s ill Sin!(,apOfl' during June :\!I(i 
July, Rl'vi.al fir .. ~ arc _till hurn
in/! :Iml !Ii;t1\y yOIUl/! Ileop1e arc 
;lCCeplinl! Chri,t a~ their personal 
Sal'lour_ 

Some :la' being IlCr,ecuted by 
their Buddhist l,arrnlS, The girl_ 
find it e,pecial1y difficult to ,t:wII 
for Christ: as does the elde,t ~on 
in each lamily, .. ince he i, ex 
pected to carryon the t radition_ 
of idol wor,hitl, 

In 'pite of thl' .. e oh,tadcs, Ihi, 
is a day of ne\\ tIling, in Singa
pOI-C, God is doin!(' a mighty work 
alllon/! thc youth who are, in turn, 
\\'mlll11j! many ~otd~ to Chri~t. 

-Ed"(l Den"1 

Malaya 
200 at Youth Camp 

\\'1.: have just returned hOJlw 
frOIll our ;U111ual youlh camp, Thi, 
ycar the camp lias held in Penang:, 
Over 200 attended including 23 
from Grace t\ssembly, Evangeli"! 
and ~! rs. Loren Cunningham we1'(' 
a !(,reat blc~,i(lg to our youth, 

It was reported that o([e night, 
whilc the young campers were 
seeking thl.: Holy Spirit, .111 In
dian hoy spoke in Chinese and a 
Chillese hoy spoke i([ Portuguese 
as the Spirit gave Illem utterance, 
It was a wonderful ~ight to be
hold the platform filled wilh young 
people s('ekin,1!: God for the Bap
ti'IlI, -JJ(I'Vid S\'i~1I 

Hong Kong 
School Is Blessed 

Eccle~ia Bible Institule, Honj.( 
Kong, opened Ihi~ year's school 
term t1!!der Ihe hlessillg of 11ll' 
Lord, Tlwrl.: werc special sen'
ices with Spirit-filled Raptist evan
gelists, Bfother and Sister Hong 
Sit, from Houston, Tex Through 
out the year other milli~te r s both 
local and frolll abroad assisted in 
keeping tilC spirilU;.1 tonI.: of til\' 
_chool high, 

An cl'ent Ilwt sobered Ih ... stu
dent body and faculty was the 
HOlllegoing of a third-year stu
dent, As he neared the moment 
o f departure he requbled three 
limc~ tha t the song, ":tlu st ! G0 
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and Empty !landed," be ~ung for 
him. This rtque$t helpcl us to 
ponder what it will ~ like to 
ha\'e sheaves to lay at the Mas
ter's feet-or not 10 have any. 
This realization caused the qu
dents to spend an unusually long 
time in prayer each day. Ea"h 
night after lights were out, am' 
each morning before the earl)' lis
ing bell, they were on their knees. 

Ten students were graduated 
this term. -A, Walkrr Hall 

Korea 

Many Study by Mo il 
Our newly initiated radio cor

respondence course has been mailed 
to 158 individuals, most of whom 
are new converts. If the present 
response continues, we shall re
ceive about 200 leiters each month, 
Typical amOllg those we are re
ceiving is the following: 

"I am a high-5chool boy, Thank 
you very much for your radio 
sermons through HLCM (west 
coast outlet). The Full Gospel 
H our gave my life a lIew motto: 
'From darkness to light'! I am 
very happy to understand your 
sermons." 

Joill us in praying that God 
will provide both the staff of work
ers for the Bible correspondence 
course and the finallces to sustain 
them. -Lou Richards 

Cuba 
A Castro-Khrushchev 

" Marriage" 
Kews from Cuba has I)(en only 

piecemeal. One pastor wrote a few 
day~ ago that the fiancee of the 
teacher has had much opposition 
to her engagl:rnent, but from all 
appearances the marriage IS gomg 
to take place soon. Can you in
t I epret this parable? 

\Ve have h.ld word that the As
~enlblies of God was able to hold 
Its annllal COIl\'cntion and that the 
presence of the I.ord Ila~ very 
real. 

Let us be faithful in praying 
for 0111' Cuban brethren. 

- FIQyd IV {)Qd1!'Qrth 

South India 
Correspondence Course 

Reaches Thousands 
~Iore than 35,000 students ha-e 

enrolled in ollr correspondence 
courses on the life of Christ. A 
high p,ercentage of them are hear
ing the gOSIH;! for the fir st tillle. 

T'le following letten, recently 
received, are typical: 

"Within these 13 lessolls of the 
Ilighlights course J have learned 
a lot. J beheld the glory 01 God. 
Hi s teachings are marvelous. I 
trust that by reading the further 
course on the life of Quist 1 
will lean] more about His for-
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giH,ne~~ al1'\ {willI H~'ei\"l' Ihi~ 
~al\'ation." 

'"The ~tudy oi the lile 01 Chri~1 
n:ade la! turning point in my hie. 
~ow I belie\'e the L(,rd Je,u" 
(hri"t a, my personal ~aliour al10l 
Ihaw] accepted Him in Illy heart. 
I han' confes~ed my "il\~ and Iit, 
Iha~J pardonC{i me. ~ow a~ a 
.. :\\"ert ~inner I rejoice ill my soul." 

11(>\\ many more \\i!l al.'>() he 
ahle to rejoice? The :Im,ller, which 
can he kno\ln only in eternity, 
depcnds on what we do 110\\. To
day is han'est timc. Join with U~ 
in reaping ~oul~ ior Chri~t's king
dom. 

-Krmutll jl'.-igrl 

Dominican Republic 
Many Attend C A. 

Convention 
Recently more than 400 youn~ 

people came irom all Ilarts of the 
Dominican RepUblic to attend the 
allnual C. A. conlcntion. It wa' 
thrilling to see such a largc galh 
ering of COllsecrated young 1>eoJ)le 
ill thebe day~ of crisis. Many carne 
from ~mal1 country churches \Ihert; 
they had been severely persecuted; 
other, carne from larger congre
gations. Twenty-five were from 
the , trong Catholic center of 
Iliguey. As they met together Ihey 
felt a heavenly joy. 

F";ICh 'l)('Cia! mu~ical number alld 
te.'limon}, brought shouts of praise. 
Four choirs were present and their 
mU'>lc was an added b!es,iug. One 
church Pllt on a four-act play 
which prescntcd a sound go~pel 
lIl..:s~agc. 

The final serl'ice la .. ted until 
lItarl}' midnight. \\'e \Icre tireu 
but th..: young p·cople could hardly 
1)1.'ar to see the cQIl\t;ntiOll end 
In the early morning hours the 
(hficrcllt groups loaded into bu~e~ 
;lIlt! car~. They dw\'c away ,ing
ing gospel choruse~ and ]l rai~ing 
the Lord. _II "o.nu· Turllbull 

EI Salvador Revival 
Lsual act;\';t;es bring usual re

sults. Lnllsual dedication to prayer 
and fasting bri!lg~ unu sual re~lllb. 

This is the testimony of fifty SIlI

dcnts at lnstituto BetH in £1 
Sall'ador. 

Twenty-onc of the sllldenh had 
not received the baptism in the 
Holy SVi ri!. This was a challenge 
to our faculty and student body 
as II e began to seek God ever), 
1II0rning, afternoon, and night dur
iug the first week of October. 
Three goals were kept constantly 
before us day aftcr day: 

First, that every student receivc 
the bapt ism in the Holy SI)i rit 
during the week of prayer. 

Second, that e\'ery student lea rn 
to know the Lord, the power of 
His resurrection, and the fellow
ship of His sufferings (Paul's de
sire in Philippians 3:10). 

The Peter Funk family Thf 00" Fullerton. 

The Sam Eleckdahl family 

Mr. a"d M .. Jame, Chaney 

Missionary 
Nf.WLV - API"()I~Tf.D ~1I~SIOS"'Rlf.S 

who are beginning ovcrseas min
istry are: the Thorn .... Cru:io_o. 
(Ea~tern Di~lrict) \\ ho wili cngage 
in evangelistic mini .. try in Italy; 
Mill M ... rtha Underwood {tdich
igan} who wilt leach ilt lIillcre'it 
School in J os, Kigeria; Mr . ... nd 
M r.. B. L . Breuon (!.Iichigan) 
who will assume dUlies as prillcipals 
~'~~emblics of God high school, 
L"lI1uahia. Xigeria; and the Don 
Colem ... n. who will engage in 
general missionary work in the 
Rcpublie of South Africa 

Third, that cI'cry ~tl1(lcl1t leart! 
to intercede in l}ra),er for lost 
souls. 

To say we had iI glorious week 
of dedicatiOIl and intercession only 
bcgin~ to describe what ioltowed. 

Thc ~ccond day five ~tudents re
ceived the Baptism. The third day 
PaHor Jose ~Iorales \Iho ~t udied 
with \b la~t year came in to re
port, "Se\'en young people were 
bal'ed last night and 25 filled with 
the Spirit." From the slope of 
San Salvador volcano camc thc 
news of 24 having received the 
fullness of God's Spirit, 

By the end of ou r week of 
Inayer, goal number olle was ;\ 
reality 1 Every ~tudeTl I III the 
school had recei\'ed the Baptism. 

Thirty-six men from the school 
go to churches or new preaching 

1>1T. and Mn. John Funklin and ,on 

News Notes 
The J ohn Franklin_ (Guate

mala), Peter Funk and ramily 
(Hawaii). the Don Fullerton. 
Plexico), ant! the Jame. 
Chaney. (Dahomcy) ha\'e re
turned to their fil'ld~ alter fur
lough 

Mr, ... nd Mrl , Sam Beckd ... hl 
h;I\": tran~h'rred from Xorth I,,· 
dia to Tanganyika. 

~11';~ionarie~ arrh·ing III Ihe 
Lnited State~ for furlough are 
Miu EI.ie Strahl (Brazil) and 
Ihe Gordon M ... rken (Mexico). 

poinh cvery weekcnd, TIlt" WL'Ck 

cnd after the ~pccial prayer cm
phasis was exceptional. Six re
ceivcd thc Ho!)' Spirit ill the oul 
stations and 17 ronH'rsiOlls wert' 
reportcd \1 hen the ~tuden" re
tllrned QIl ~Ionday. 

But the re\·i\·al had only begull 
The next \H'ckelld, in Cll<llchuapa, 
25 received a precious Dapti~1II 
undcr the nlini~try of Antonio 
Quintanilla (a third-year ~tudent), 
and Jose "Ioralc~ reported 40 more 
receiving in his church at the top 
of La~ Mesas Il]ollntain. 

As I close this report, only 
three weeks after 50 ~tu<lellt s and 
faculty started to pray and iast. 
more than 40 have becn saved 
and a total of 132 have experi
enced an Acts 2 4 infilling. 

-IVa/do Nicodemus 
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Glimpses of Spec.al M'nl5tnes of the Home M,ssions Deportment .

Hornefront Highlights 

FOREIGN-LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Nogolos, Arizona 
The Assemhlies of (;00 S,)<lni sh 

Mis~ion of Nogales, \ri1., is Ulak 
ing progress llnder the callable 
leadership of Caroline ~f Paulsoll, 
pionc('r worker of the Lalill Amer
ican District Council. Sunday 
school attemlance has reached 55. 
Sisler Paulson rents the building 
she uses for services. 

Miami, Florida 
Gabriel Caridc. pastor of the 

Evangelical Refugee Center Chap
d in Miami, writes they had spe
cial s('Tvices with Brother (hun 
from indOIH:sia. The meetings were 
blessed of the Lord, with several 
outstanding hearings. Brother Ca
r ide was thrilled \l'ith the resllOnsc. 
The building was packed for cach 
service. 

The Center is sti ll greatly in 
need of morc financial support. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
Fohbonkli 

S idney FIeser is the new Serv
icemen's Di rector at the Fairbanks 
Assembly. 

VQldez 
Duane Carriker was able to get 

some moose and ca ribou for his 
family and for the Children's 
Home a t Valdez. 

Ho,"e r 
Gerald S. Lee, pastor ;H H orner, 

reports that this l)a51 summer a 
number of fine Pentecostal peo
ple came to Homer and vicinity 
for summer cmployment. During 
their stay they each hciped the 
church in whatever way was 
needed- by providing special mu
s ic, teaching in Sunday school and 
vacation Bible school, assisting in 
C. A. and WMC groups, or serv
ing as a speaker. The church had 
an exccilent VBS under the di
rection of the Howard Shaffetts, 
with 81 chi ldren enrolled and 17 
giving their hearts to the Lord. 
Several new people are now wor
sh iping at the Assembly. A super
st ructure on the basement is much 
neede<! and Brother Lee hopes to 
be able to build this spring. 

AnchorQge 
Harold C. Bither, pastor of the 

Anchorage As~embly, reports the 
city of Anchorage now has the 
largest native populat ion of any 
sing le area or town in Alaska. 
There is no Pentecostal or ful!
gospel outreach for the natives in 
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\ncil',raf!;e. lie rC<]ue~t~ prayer 
that the Anchorage Assembly may 
be ahle to {'x]land it~ rninhtry to 
reach these who need Christ. 

The Anchorage .\s~embly re
cently purchased five beautiful lots 
in the heart of the ci ty and plans 
to begin building in another year, 
if possible. Souls arc beillg saved 
each week in Anchorage. 
New Buildings 

An \lllu~ually I<lrge numher of 
new buildings have been crerted 
by the Assemblies of God in Alas
ka durin~ the fifteen-month period, 
JUlle 1962 to September 1963. 

Churches have been Imilt or are 
in Ihe process of construction in 
Wrangell. Tyonek, Chugiak, Ste
vens Village, amI Kaktovik. Thc 
Delta Junction church has had re
modciing and a new addition. A 
new combinat ion chu rch-parsonage 
has been erected in Stebbins. 

New parsonages have also been 
built in St. Michael and Wasilla, 
as well as li ving quarters for the 
Hunters at Juneau Chi ldren's 
Home. 

Barrow has a new youth ccnter. 
At Youth Camp a utility building 
has been erected, and at the Val
del Children's Home a new stor
age building. 

Church property has been ob
tained in Angoon and :-.:iikolai. 

Lots for building si tes have 
been purchased in M cm\cnhaven 
(Ilear Juneau), Anchorage, Cor
dOI·a, Anderson, Fairbanks, and 
North Pole. 

Maj or improvements have been 
made at Juneall Children's Ilome 
(kitchen and heating); Seward 
( remodeling of parsonage); Fai r
view Assellltily (extensive addi
tion); Ketchikan (remodeling); 
and Chalkyitsik. 

New works have becn opened 
in Anderson, '''akutat, Stebbins 

(regular seT\"ice~ not yet ('~tab

li~hed) ; and :\enanl!. (youth cen
ter). 

JEWISH MINISTRY 
Hollywood, Co lifornio 

~Irs. ,\Iico.: Tan-Ditter, who is 
working arnO>l1' Jews in the Holly
wo<xl area, wr~te~ "This ha~ been 
a wonderful month .... I attended 
a uumber of meetings and saw 
,cH'ral )c\\ish p(·opl.· accept Christ 
a~ their Messiah and Lord. Ilow 
'" many of tllelll have to ~uffer 
for helicvillg in (hri~t a, the 
:'Ifes~iah! But they do love lIim 
\\ ith all of their hcarts and arc 
willing to suffer for Him." ' 
New York 

,\lr 'i. Gl'rtrudc Clonce had a 
wonderful opportunity for pcr~on

.11 evangelism among Jewi~h pco
pIc w hell she and other worker~ 

who help her met two ships from 
r srae!. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Infont· " 
The Albert Hollands, Reliance, 

S. ])ak., announce the birth 01 
n obin Carol, October 14, 1963. 
She weighed in at 9 lb. 0% oz. 
Tu(son, A,iz:ono 

The Virgil Zeiglers minister to 
lhe Papagos in Tucson. They now 
have a new church. 

The John Swanks arc ]lioneer 
ing among the Yaqui Indian s of 
the Tt1Cson area. Attendance has 
increased to 60 a t the Kids Club. 
1\ C. A. group has also been 
formed, and their Sunday school 
is growing. but not Quite as fast 
as the Kids Club. The majority 
of the Ya<lui peo]lle in the area 
arc Catholic. 

Although they work with the 
Yaqui Indians, the Swanks assis ted 

Congregation of the Assemblies of God LBlin American Miu ion 
at Nogales, Ariz. (Caroline Paul!on, pastor, it at the right.) 

the ll1i~sionaries <It thl" rapago 
Camp in Ajo, Ariz .. thi~ summer 
in many way~, as well as con
ducting the children's sen-ices for 
the camp. 

Mobridge, South Dokoto 
Sunrlay schools of the South 

Dakota Di'ilrict helped in the pur
chase of blocks for the new t.-fo
bridge Indian church. 

Santo Fe, New Mn.ico 
The \Vyclifle Translators write 

us from Santa Fe that Genesis 
and Exodus arc now printed in 
the l\"avajo language by the Amer
ican Bible Society. The Psalms 
arc heing check<:d and prepared for 
printing:. Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
mount, Anita Wencke r, Faith lIill, 
and Faye Edgerton composed the 
team Ihat prepared literacy ma
terial" and did the tran slation with 
the help of Navajo Christians. 

Lopwoi, Idoho 
The T. L. Jollllsons, who have 

heen ministering here. have moved 
to Phoenix, Ariz., where they wil1 
be working among the Navajos 
who live otlt sidc the city. 

Mescalero, New Mexico 
The Carl Con1cys began con

struction on their new church ad
dition the last of September. Stlll
day school attendance reached 113 
in September. 

BQrk River, Mi(;higon 
The Carl Pcppiatts have moved 

to Bark River ,111([ live among 
IhO! Indians to whom they minister. 
Attclldallce has reached 45. 
Cayuse , Oregon 

The Robert nuarks, mission
aries a t Cayuse, held several serv
ices Oll the notmdup GrOUllds and 
gave Ol1t hundreds of Eva/Igds, 
Gospds, and tracts during the 
famous Pcndleton Houudup. The 
dmrches in this area arc buying 
a 10- by SO-foot trailer for the par
~onage. Ovcr 60 Indians attende(\ 
one Sunday service recently. 

Several adllltS have been saved . 
This Indi<lu church contributed to 
.1 foreign missions need presented 
at a joint rally with a white As
sembly in September . 

Toodlcno, New Mexico 
The Gene Stecies, missionaries 

at Toadleua, re l)Qrt a definite spir
itual move among their people. 
Several have been seeking the ba!)
tism of the Holy Spirit. During 
the l"\ortheTil Navajo Fair in Ship
rock their interpreter, Eddie noss, 
went to the fairgrounds where 
he handed out over 100 tracts and 
other Christian literature. The 
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Sunday ,(hool here ha, HKrea~cd 
o\,er J.u ill " reJ.r'~ timc Iht.: 
Sleek" arc atlcllll'tillg to "htain 
a land permit, 

Gresham , Wisca"si" 

r he church a t (jre~halll, wherc 
the Charles Slatcr~ lllini~H:r, ha~ 
undergoJle some rctllodelil1~ lately 
:\ full ba "cnlt.: !1t nOlI \lr()\'ide~ Sun
day ~(hool roOIlh. .\ ncw ccilin~ 
and a n 8-by-Jo-foot iront hal'c 
been added , along wi th a ycsl ibull' 
and it larpc en.)" , Two iumac6 
have been in,talkd. Tht, parson
age has abo heen remodeled. 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Buffalo, New Yark 

:\ IIcw workshop was added t hi~ 
year 10 thc ,lc tiVll ies at the ~a
tiona I S unday School .\ s,ociatiol! 
which lm:t in Buffalo, K Y., 0 <:
tolxcr 2-4. Thi ~ I\ orbhop, H'-l1th
i uy (md C utlers/ulllfillY 11i(' II" (1/, 
lI as conduct<.:d by Richard Cookc, 
promotiona l director of the :\5S .. \ . 
)'lr. Cooke is the son of deaf 
parenrs a nd ha s al sO ]la ~lO red a 
deaf g roup in Port land , Oreg. II I' 
presented lua ny " ahlabk helps to 
those i llk re~lcd m c ' tab li ~ hill !< 
deaf grO\l ]l~ in their churcho:s. 

During: IIlc lI orkshop gue~ t 

"I)('akers from \'a r iou~ denomina
lions presc111ed the \\ ork 1l0W lx;
i1lg ciollc among Ihe dea f. :>'Iaxinc 
Strobridge told a bout Ille work 
that is ueillg done by the ,\,
;; ("mulies of God. 

:\nl1 ).lasc1li, an instructor at 
the e BI School fo r Ihe Dcaf. 
S pringfield, ). 10 . ab{) attended Ihe 
cOlll"ention. 

I 
M r. 8nd M rs. E n'rclt L. M c K inney Mr. nnd M r •. Darrell R ed fe~rn 

Six Workers Receive 
Missionary Appointment 

\ "\fjn; l"lH.\" wnl'KFR, ~:l\tTll 

J,'rry, oi Tonaka, \ri/., and ii,1' 
<!Ih .. 'r P<."r"lIl'o han' r~c"' lltlr n" 
(cin',j J !OIll,· ).lj"io!h am)Qint
llll"lIt. ~1 r , ,krry ha, minhll'red 
anIC.mg h~r pl"upl,', 11ft' :\,l\·ajo,. 
in Ihc Sholll(),\riz " ar ... a for ,C\' 
l'ra l year~ ami ha, dont.' a good 
wurk Slw a\1('lHle,1 thl' \ 11 Trihn 
Indian liihk Seho()l in P IH)('nix. 
.\ril .. fo r a ,hor[ timc. 

111 1935, \du.:n ,he wa, dy ing of 
hca rt Irollhl,', :, llC1"\'OU ~ break 
,lOWll, and high blood prC~;; \1 rc, 
t his Indian \\,()1I1<111 wa, h<.:aled ait 
('I" h<"lring about C od",; powcr to 
hc,d through a TV program. Thi, 
brought :-; ; ,I('r j('rry 10 thc Lord , 
S he \\a~ "a \" ('(] in ,\ u£,u' t, 1935, 
a t \\ ' uh low, .\ri/ ., in a revival 
c(J1ld\1tted hy Clad)" Pearson. 

Si'ln jerry ,.,,,n hl'GI11ll' ac
quaillk!1 \li th tIl<.' ,\"t'!l1hlil'~ 111i" 
,illllar ie, in Ihc aH'a <II th,lt ti1l1<", 
th" l.yk \\dln'non" who t"ok 
hcr II ith thclll ill Ihcir \1,ita t ioll 
wurk 011 thc :\;11·,1)11 f\:,<':TI';ni"n. 
\\'hik 'crving- a~ their inkrl'!'~kr. 
~ht> I"h hCf,eli k,lrnilig tIl<." \\"onl 
of ( ~od \iter Ill\' \\'I,I\t"r\<lIh 10:11, 
:-;i~ter JeTTY n>!llinu~d thl' w(lrk 
by her"di, Iran lin!! ;lhoU! Ih~ (C'

cTl'alioll Oil d()Ilk:I'Y or hor,ch;ld, 
Of hy \\<1).:011, ~hc iill;llIy bought 
<In ,,1<1 .::ar, hut h .. , w](lom had 
l'll()ugh mom'y for ga" 

Thn'c of l1<"r w\'('tl chihlr("ll arc 
wilh Iwr. .\ ,on and :I daughler 
lid]' her in till: I.:0,pd work. Sh<, 
amI all hcr cl1il(lr":l1 arl' filkrl with 
Ihe Holy :;'pir il , 

()tht>r ,\ ,\<,mbli .. " lllis'H,m:!ric, 

• 
M r!, Ed.th J Ht'p' C Gru\hou<f' 

h;i\"l' hd<\ < T\'h'~< III Sl Jtll, ) 0 III 
' K·<'a 'I"lIallr· hut "I_tl: l .. 'rn h;;, 
_\. ,l<lf,\,tl~ 1I1;li1l1:11I1('<I ;\ 1\'!Hl' 
("0 "Ial \\ illll'" in Ihi, an'a 

Ular!.-\' F. (,(.·"tl'OI I-I II h" n ' 
1"<'llIlr 11l<lrril' oI 1 IKilk 'M1I II'r ;1 

l1li"I<>1l;lr~' I" \1Ilt'ri";l!\ ludi,.ns, 
ha, "n'll "l'p"mlt·.\ I', [ll<li;'I' min · 
i'lr.l· ! It.- i, li""II'l"[ with Ihe \\"C'1 
"[" l'X;!, [J,'trin TI". (;f<'<itlu>lI -cli. 
han' llla,k ""l!1iidtl. \ri l., 11wlT 
h(';,dql1an .. r, \\ hill- Ih"y "lIj.!;!j.!C in 
natlj.!di,lic mini,uy 

EnT~tt ;111,1 [-:11'[111 :>' [,killllt·\ 
IIj ""tlaldl, \\';l'h" i"I'l· ;\1"" 1o('t'1I 
appointul t,) thc Iw1ian hd.\. 
Ilr(llhl'f .\ khimw~ IS ,1 j.:r;ldu;n .. · 
"f :\llnl1\\{"~1 ('"II"R~' <>1 the .h
",mlllil" or (;od ;Iml i~ li("\'Il,,'<I 
wi th till' ",)rtlll\<,~t Di_lrid, Si" 
I,'r '\h:r.:i1l1\l"~ ,11,(1 I' <l (ullc).:,· 
j::ra<lu;\h' Th,' '\!c K innry, h;\I'c 110 
rhildrm. 

Darrdl ;lml l'1 .. ircna Rc,li\"ITIl 
o i 1·:~Ll!l .. ia, :\ \Ie", halc Ill'CIl 
;tHM)inl\,,\I<I .\I'bka. Hruthcr Rt',l 
i"'1rn i, lie('n"cd \\ith thl' \CII 
.\ fl'xirll Di,nin, T hc Ih'dfc;lrn, 
h,ll'c thre!: childr" lI , 

Teen Challenge Marches On! m en t . lack oj 10\'1..' and Iach of di~
ci pl ine at hOllle, h01h ha\'(' g01tCIl 11110 

mi nor trouble, (Cont inu('d irOtll p;1ge ('kvCIl ) 

day, \Vedne~day . and Fnday C\'Cll11l gs 
to the white areas, 

Churches opened their doo rs so that 
aftc r strect work the teams con icl take 
the young people right into c\mrc!w s 
and have :,er\'iccs ending with old
fashioned altar call s , Thi .... procedure 
has a dual purpose, It gets the H:en 
agers off the street alld into a church; 
and it gives them a pastor and a 
church fami ly when they a re saved. 

On at lea\t two occasions, teen
agers C;ltl1e into the mceting with the 
express purpose of breaking it up. 
The IT oly Spirit moved 111 such con 
victing power that those who did Tlot 
mcan business got IIp and left and 
those who stayed werc gl or iously con 
vcned. Souls were saved 11\ C'I..'c ry 

sen' icc. These new converts a re IIl

troduced to thei r new pa~tor and all 
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th e llH:tll!Jcrs pre~ent. T he\' a r c made 
10 feel 10\'ed a nd \\'ant ed . 

There is oll e white area in South 
Chicago where literally thou~a!lds of 
teen-agers roam the strects. Our near
est Assemhlies of God church is fi\'e 
mi les away , sO the workers had to 
rent a hall at $75 per month wh ere 
they hdd sen ices cvery we~k. 

,\£te r the leam~ finished with th eir 
respective se r\'ices in different areas, 
they convcrged on o ne park to " sow 
it down" with Ch id'i' li booklets and 
thell showed a film all drug addiction. 
At thi.: c1o ::;e , they ga"e a sho rt mes
sage and made all alta r call. 

The children' ,; courts have become 
vitally interested in th is work. Thcy 
ha ve awarded the Center two yOllng 
boys , olle IJ and one 16. Neither one 
is a " bad" hoy hilt dllc to em' iron-

During the SUIl1I11cr, the tt:((tllS COn
ductcd 48 st rC(:l scn·ice; and \51 
ch urc h ralIT es . , \ pp roxi m<ttely I 5 ,«Xl 
to 20,())) pcople hcard the go~pt'l. ;\\
though betwce ll 2,500 and .1 .CX)() ma(k, 
(\eci sioll " fo r Ch rist. the worker.., are 

cou nting 2JJ thev ar(' absolute!\" "UI"I' 

experienced gen ~ il1 e ,ah-a tioll, - Tht:\" 
arc confi dent many more arc goill~ 
0 1\ with the Lord . 

There se('ms to he 110 limit to this 
mi nist ry. It is so tt l'IlH:lldot!."; that at 
tim es the di rec to rs icel fru:>tra ted that 
their reguhr staff i~ ~o small al1(l 
fhat ftl)1d~ arc so limil c(\. 

The Celll(;,!' need s your help ill fi
na ncial support and in praycr , that 
the staff may he able to Ill('(' t tI ll' 
great chall enge of milli st1"\" amo ng 
needy teen-agers of Chicag~ . 

(Tv be cont inued wa tch nex t week '~ 
E H IU!}c! fo r the New Yo rk story,) 
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ON THE ,HTERl\OO:\ OF :'IAY 10, 1910, EDWARD :\EER'S 

wife was dying after a long illness. ]{clati\'es and friend:-; 
gathered ahout her h('d and ... he a ... kcd th(,1ll to sing. "\\"e 
s.,ng through tcars ;I:; ,n' watclwd cIt-ath creeping up." 
he wrOle later. "She became rigid and cold and the death 
rattle that had follo\\·t,d each Ion!; hreath finally ce;L')c<i. 
Sht., lay in this ("on(\iti01l for some time. Then suddenly 
to Ollr great joy she lurnc·d over and look my hand. 
From that hour she was welL'· 

~Irs. :\'cer is now 82 yC:l.rs old. and is assisting some 
of our missionarie!' to the .\lIlerican Ind ians in :\'e"· 
:\\exico. In rt-calling her txperience of being raised from 
tht dead she docs not dwell all the physic;:!.1 miracle, lmt 
rather on what took [llttce durin£{ the interval whell ~he 
was "absent from the body." She writes: 

"Oh. that 1 could tt'll of the ahundant life into which 
I entered! Therc was ;\11 intensity , an open dsion which 
made true the words of Paul in I Corinthians 3:12: 
'For now we see through a glass, darkly: hut then 
fact.' to face.' 

"As my spirit rose frOIll the shadow I discerned a 
lighted p.athway leading upward. Pausing an instant 1 
looked back at my body. but with no desire to return. 
:\Iy spi rit went out in praise to Ilim who had redeemed 
me from eternal death. I felt distinctly the imlllediate 
pr{'~encc of Jesus and ... ta rted fOl"ward to cast myself 
at lIis feet in worship. Suddenly a great "arrow sealed 
over lIle. ,\s I questioned what this lIle;\ll1. ( beheld 
Christ. IIe looked as if !lis heart was br('aking. j cried 
out to know why, and ill sorrow came the words. ';":otll 
ing htu lea\·c:<.' plar),; 11 :131-

":\Ir life unrolled as a scroll hefore me. from the time 
whell as a child I first found Je:-'lIs. ulltil the time of 
my sir·kness and death. J t was all there except the sins. 
Though my .~ill'" had hecn many, yet they were :1.11 blotted 
out true to Cod·s preciolls \\·ord (baiah 43 :25). I 
saw Illy good works, Ill)' prayers, 111)' testimonies and I 
saw the int('l1t s and purposes of 11\)" hean written plainly. 
Then ] realized that I had done them IIOt for J ('sus' 
sake alone hut also as a proof of Illy righteousness. Oh, 
how like mockery it seemed in the light of I li s wonderful 
eyes. I tried to turn from it but could not. I saw that 
Illy life, which 1 had thought so full. was barren and 
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empty. \\ 'hCll it should have heen yielded through the 
Spirit to work tbe works of I lim that sent l11e. I had 
'\Tought 111)" own \\"ay. III cOntrast J heheld Iii" life! 
I Ie had come to !lI(' with hands o\'erflowing. hringing 
me forgiveness and peace. 

"Then so clearly c;\mc the knowledge that lie was 
made lInto me wisdom. righteou~ness, sanc tification. and 
redcmption. lIe was \0 ha'·e hctn Ill} \\'ords. my deeds. 
Ill)" separa ti on. my life. This was tht.' Chris t to whom 
I had yielded sO lillie of the life I k had redeemed! 
Then to 111'· wondering vision opened the pos:.ihilities 
of that aho\~nding lifc through me for othe rs. '.·\5 he is,' 
at the right hand of God. making intercession. yearning. 
strellgti1t'ning. and lifting. '50 are we in this world· 
(1 John 4 :17). 

··\\·ith \\"h"t sorrow 1 s",," the hruised. hurdened li,·es 
of those lie ,,·otl1d ha\"(:: loo:-.cd through !lIc! Theil I 
knew thaI 'no man li,·(·th to himself. "lIel no l11an dieth 
to himself.' 

'·r pleaded 10 return to earlh. and wilell I knew my 
prayer \Va:-. grantcd I gave Illy life to Ililll in a !lCW 

\\'ay. ;\s J had felt those wonderful eyes piercing the 
shallowness of the past. so I felt the eyes of lo\·c looking 
into the fill lire. putting within my spiri t a gre"t yielded
ness to His \\"ill. Then with a look of lovc ( which 
brings tear:-. of jo,\' ,b I rccall it) li e gently motioned 
lIle hack with nail-pierced hand . As 1 tl11"ned earthward. 
I could not hut pause for one morc look at my clear 
Rcdeemer. Through the sweetness of lovl.! wh ich sur
rOllnded 111e and filled Illy spirit. I heard the command. 
·He thOI1 faithful r 

,. :\Jy spirit quickly rcturned to earth ami into Illy bo(h
amid the rejoicing of those who had watched me pass 
out a shon time before. And I was well! The sa111e 
living \\'ord that had sent 111e back had spoken sound
ness to my body and it was en tirely well. 

"How changed Illy life has heen since that day 1 li e 
has gi\·clI me the l loly Spirit to reveal the Christ. to 
teach me to know and do J l is perfect will. And could 
I speak a word more, it would be, 'Yield yourselves 
\1n\o God' (Romans 6:13). li e will do for you what 
\"ou cannot do. lIe will make ),011 ali'·e Ullto Ilimsclf.·· 
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